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Interviewed by the" board· and, com'
mittee. Final action will be for the
board task force to vISit the final can~'
didate(s) for further investigation.
and make.a recommendation to the,
entire board.

"WE HAVE NOT set up a time
ta'ble as yet," board chairman Tom
M()rrissey, Tecumseh, said Friday_.
"We want 10 be sure that the local
·committee will h~'Ve' ample time to
e,xamine all" facets of t~e candidateS.
including the interview process.:
Therefore, we will be quite' judicious:
about setting a time tiJble that allows
everyone's input." "

That schedule will probably be an
nounced at next month's meeting tn
Chadron! Morrissey indicated.

In other action, the board voted3~2

to "endorse-the concept of,a chang~

in the name of the ,State College
system and its-constltuent campuses
to a State University system," The
motion was mad~ by. Jeafl LJNfu of
Gering, chairman of the'bOa'rd's per-.
sonnel a~d policy, subcommittee_
Voting "no" were nevv trustees Gret·

. Nebraska State College Board of
Trustees approved a process for
search and selection 'of'a new presi'
dept for Wayne State College Friday'.
The board met on the Wayne State
campus.

No time table was established for
the search. Basically, the same 'for
mat wi,11' be used as in past presiden'
tial searches. A board task force will
be named along with. an 'area com'
mittee. That committee will be com
prised of 'Wayne State faculty,
students, administrators, support
staff,' alumni and foundation as well

• > as local and regional represen'
tatives.

The local,committee will be charg
ed wifh identifying issues facing the
college and'-formulatlng a desired
profile of th.e candidates. The posi
.tion.will be advertised in appropriate
publications with- a deadline

, established as to how'tong appllca'
t!ons will be received,_ Followll1g the

. deadline, the 'board task force and
the committee will review the ap·
plications "and s~lect a limited
number of, ~pplicants f.or further
review by thejtwo groups. Eve.ntual- •
Iy" a few f1nal'sts will be inv'lted to be

common in ·a·RAN 7, said a m'ember
of the r:ep~ir" vehicle, thandn any of
the other: rides. The n~pairmart said
at I~ast 10 bikes daily ~ave had to be
fixed,or adjusted, primarily because
of the, r09d conditions on the BRAN
,trip.

BOY SCOUTS and. Girl _. Scouls
as,sisted in· _guiding the bicyclists
through Wayne'and passing out Infor·
matlo!" about Wayne: The riders
were ',given tour!? of tne community
o!1.ha~ wagons, with t~actors to pull
the wagons donated by Wayne Imple·
ment dealers.

At·4:30. 03:01. ~riday, members of
the Wayne~ Educational Office Per
'~onnel ASSbciation served, breakfast
to the riders at the Sav·Mor parking

-·-lot. ------ - - _,J -.- ---

On Friday, the riders pedal south
and southe~st fTl?"" W~yne, to
Tekamah; 'a 62.7·mile--iotirneY~ -The
fast, day of .the .ride,' ,which is the
shortest' leg ~ov~rin'g 3~.2 miles,
takes the' '·a'RAN 7, riders from
Tekamal:l to Fort Omaha.

As, the 8R~N (Bicycle Ride Across
Nebraska) pedaled their ,way into
Wayne on Thursday, most of them
were ,in11Ood spirits.

After all, the storm::. stayed away
and . the wind vel,oeity ,was low.
Temperatures soared into the 9O(s In
the"afternoon, By 'that tinie~ most· of
the bicyclists' had made theIr camp
on the I/l(ayne State College campiJs.

The 550 plvs cyclists began their
ride on Sun~~y 'in A!liance. By the
time t~ey reached Wi;'Iyne, th~ bicy
cle riders 'haQ-trayeled nearly 375
'mites over all sorts of'highways.

By 'Chuck Hackenmiller
MlloagingEdilor

'ae~N..save:luperma,*et·

"' <~,_,~_~__,wiI~acoming-foW.yne-~-
I , : " : \. _ BV Chuck HarCkenmll.ler _ . 'p~ide a~d cons6mer ~.~ed "Y_ithin the

'TiHE-THRlbb'Of"idi'lg-an~'ePhantandcSeeinga=,cm:.iJs-snlt1:al1'Il!!nnlll-mORlfflfeYounger -=~-~dtt0r--------- ~~~-~-- -comriiurirfy~n~$S~ led the ~ 'EndICQfr--~~
~ll:d aide ener fori' 01/' :1"00' .L" "-t~~"'"''''''-t''':::L 'f" '," ... T'h '... ' f 'h" " ' .. , & I family to consider the Wayne loea-

Ba~l'esgiH;~~; A:6Jbi;ini~r9~ri ~~~~~:S~~~;h~r;:~::~n~::ail~r:~~h:htriii';;~:~:te' S~:~~d~u~~~~s~;d~~O:t ;if~.r;;;':d 0: ~tio;~~ Endi;~tt, a;~~gWllh hls
phofps appear on.page 10. < 1 ' lease agreement with Roy Coryell of. brother, R,ickl,. and ',brofher·in-Iaw~

r ", ~ Wayne to 1 convert the former Ted Baack, \.ViII mO'll:e with their'C:· d ' . '3"~ 00'0'· . ,- Chevrolet anp Oldsmobile dealership families to Wa~n~. ~. ,."reus. ....~ ·~O'A.#S .O'.~er' I'· - Ee.o~ e .. ' in.w...aYneto.. ~".pac-f':J.saveDiscount The news.' r~.lease.~entiOnedthat ...,,-_. VV:~-Y' :,,' , Superr:nqrke1<' the sup'~~~_~~_~':.t Will feature fresh_
~ _ _ •__ " .... __••...l-..... • __••_', _~, •• ~,. - --- ••-~ __~ ..r_ .." · ...-----+t---wiH,-be..-tQ~ate.d----aW-l07-WesH:th=··--am:t·ttfo1ce-prixruCf avallabilify In the

- ByChUd<~H-a~ke~-miller-- "--~~-_.-- 1,624 circus. adr:nittance ti~kets were Holehouse, who at one time was an .. Street (Highway 35ronth:ewesTeage--pel'lShab-re-dep~ffmenfSormeat and-
Mimaging'Edilor sold to child~enand up to'2~010 tickets language-arts instructor at a school of Wayne. produce, compl1imented with a large'

. had been sold to'adults. ' I ' in IllinoIs, said th.e circus travels 250 Renovatiqn of .the 20,000 square variety of ~ons!Jmer bran~s
The,,..Carson & Barnes Circus per· Ken· Holehouse, public r..elations days out of the year. "It's been a I foot building will begin immediately. available in th" grocery, dairy and

formed ,before. capacity crowds In dlrector>with .the Carson & Barnes blast, going to different towns every' The projected grand opening is frozen categor~,e:s. ,
'both shows on Thursday _ display- Circus, has no compla,ints, about'the day," he,s~id. .slated for the middle of Sep:tember or The product' ~vailability line ·.wi ll
ing thrills, spills 'and laughs to the a~- attendance in Wa.yne.. "The last "You really have to like ta travel. the firftt of October. be further suppor~edwith hea,th and
diences"jn the afternoon and evening weeks we've had very good business. This is the twelfth week ·and we have Pac·N-Save will be Wayne's first beauty aids, non4,foods, a deli depart-
performances. 'The turnout has been well for us," al~eady ~ut on over 6,_~OO _n:'_il€.s,'-, he full-Ii!':llLW...M~JJO_uS~~~p~LmackeLJ.L_ment.and frorUoend, f~s!.paced.,scan-

Temperatures were in 'the 90~S' for Holehouse said. " merlfioned-. -' ---- ... ·-----wili-be Endicott'ssecond pac-N·Save ner chec;.kouts. l'

the first showing on'/Thursday after- ' The biggest circus big top in the Supermarket. Their other location is ... ','\
noon at 2 p,m" (~ingIY'hotter In' CURRENTLY, THE circus staff world that is' basically "raln proof in ~eward. WAYNE'S Pac-N"SiVlfl will afford
side the the largest top on earth), numbers approximate'ly 200 people. and wind p~oof", he said, cah ~at up United-A,G, Cooperative of Omaha nearly 35 new emplpyment °PPQ~-
but that didh't stop th circus person- But another impor:ta'1t part of the to 3,000 people per show. ~t takes ap· will serve as the supplier for the tunities for local reside;nts.
net froltl their: daring a.nd brave acts show is the wide variety of animals proximately tiNo hours to ,set up the supermarket, supplying Nebraskans th~h~h~~~n~~P~~~~~~~~,w~~Je~tr~~:
w.ithil1 J the fhfe_,rings ir the circus which the ci~cus provi~es for vieWing big top, according.to Holehou~, and with ·the opportunity to stay. within Save label products. I' •

tent. and performing.. There are 23 much less time to p~ck it ~,A' and I the state workforce. Pac'N-Save offers to the' town, in
, Y"ayne Kiwanis Club, which spon· elephants, 30 hqrses arid ponies, nine prepa re, it for the nexf trip. ,1 \. \1
sored the extravaganza, estimated lions and tlg~rs, two camels and one "After the late show [at 9:5~p\Il;l.] 'j ACCORDING TO a neWS release which they are located, a strength in
th~totat attendance of both shows at llama, rhinoceros, _hippotamus, See "IR'"'U"S. pa~i\L (from United·A.G. Cooperative of·
over. 3,600 people. Approximately snakes and tarantula. '"' '"' :ol!\c ~ I ;f,i\cials, personal commitment of

BRAN bicycle riders get affr t~ of Wayne

Furniture didn't scoot across
the. f!oor, dishes 'didn't rat~!e

and mirrors didn't 'break in
Nebraska wh~n a_n eaE!.hgy~~~ _

- - --sh-ooJCl'r'srah~s-a-t-7. p.m. on
Wednesday, June, 10.

The moderate earthquake
was centered in Southern, il
linois and was felt. at the Ak
Sar·Ben horse racing stadium
'in Omaha and nearby
Bellevue. '

The last· earthquake in
Nebraska occurred Jan. 1 and
was centered at Crawford,
measuring 3 to 3.5 on the
Richter scale. ,

Since'18t>7, .113 earthquakes
had epiCenters - wher,e most
quakes are norma,lly, center~d
- in, Nebras~a. Forty·three

,Were ·felt by NebraSkans, and
the remajning were detected
only by' instrumen·~s.



~rlc"..D) Snyder, Wayn~, and
Kimberly K. SChl!Jeter, Orchard.

Criminal dispositions
Kathy VanderVeen, Issuing' bad

check. Dismissed. '

DON AND NANCY Endicott have
three children - Kim, age 11; Drew,
9; and Adam, 7..

Rick and Connie Endicott have
three children - Ricky,' age 11i
Taylor, 8 and Jay: 5; and Ted and
Kelly Baack have two children, Lind
sey, age 7 and Shane, 4.

Store

Small Claims ~ispOsition

Action Credit Corp., Wfiyne, plain·
tiff. agair:ts(GUY ~. Darnell, ,Wi}tyne.·

-$35.29: Qismis·sed. --

THE BOARD also:
-Set the ~alary of i.nterim Wayne

State President Dr. Joe Fleck at
$60,000 annually plus $8,000 annual
housing allowance;

cr:~~:~::~~e3Q~~~c~~~si:!~a~
raised their' housing ailowances to'
$10,000"

-Approved·tuition increa~s from
$31.50 per student credit hour to $33
for undergraduate students and from
$33 to $35 for graduate students. Non· .
resiqenfs will be' charged $54, up
from $52, as undergraduates and
graduate students will pay $56. in
stead of $54 currently.

-Distribut.ed $120,000 funded by the
legislature for' "merit. performance
or marketplace (sala'ry) ad·
justments as follows: Chadron,

,,$15,276; Kearney, $74,064; Peru,
$13.680; and-Wayne. $-16r980.
: -And ',el,elft~d. j(,o!sioP'l.IQS! ,board
pre$identr:and-"Lq'i~11 as .v.ice presi·
gent~ _.. Id 'f:,-:;nf~rn19i

-(continued from-page--1l------
building a supportive partnership
with the business community by
satisfying the consumer's dally
grocery needs at a p~rsonal savings,
so that they will have more spen
dable dollars to use with the other
local merchants, according to the
news release.

"Don, Rick and Ted, alon.9 with
their families, offer their personal
commitment of concern and satisfac
tion in supplying both the present and
expanded needs of their local Wayne
community and jts residents," it was
reported in the United-A.G.
Cooperative news release.

The families will be moving to
Wayne around the middle of August.

THE NAME CHANGE issue has
been before' the 'board since
December.,'K~arneyStat~ President
William Nester initiated the discus
sion and ~1udy In behalf of Kearney
State at the request of Kearn~y f~cul· '
ty and student 'senates. ,

Both Hlrschbach and Blackledge
stated that the term ~'endorse'"seem· :
ed too strong and Indlcate~ that the
board was committing to the name
change.· Morrissey concurred that

_ the motion' was the ufJrst step" In
changing the names of the State Col·
I~ges to State l!niversities. However,
Lovell said sh~ intended that the mo·
tion clarify the; i~sue 1hat all coll~es
- 1he system - should undergo the
c,hange to university !?tatus and not
just Kearney.
, The motion further states 'that "the'
board. will con.tlnue dialogue and,
discussion and seek consultatiofl,with
other publics with an interest in this'
issue...". Final authority o~~,a name
change would re~t with the Nebraska'
legi~lature.

Wayn~ and Harold Blenderman,
Wayne. .

.May-:1.7 -'"-At 600 block Logan"St~eet

and East 7th, Ronnie L. Doring',
Wayne had a trailer_. unhook from
vehicle. '

May 27 - At Dick's DairY Sweet
parking fof. between Wilfia-m" 0:--·
Reeg, yvayrie ani:t Candace Milliken
of Laurel.

May, J?9, --.;At. '100 'biock'-o( Ea·sf

. ~~~~'~~'~tr~~ertY~~6f~W:;~:~~~ -
Steven D. Lobert ' ~andolph.

r J

\'

May 17 - At Ca~ey's parking I~t

between' Louis J. Manker, Moville,
Iowa ·and Kevin M. Bal~.tjdge,

Wayne,
MaY,20 - 'At Lincoln ,Street and

Wesf 7th between Tiffany M. WOke,

Douglas Cr W~rsen- of Wayne.
May 9......,; A~ Logan Street and East

4fh between IVerna A'. -Rees~ Wayne'·
and Michelle J. 'Burns, W,ayne.

May. 15 '-: At 12th and. Main bl7t
ween Trevin L. B~ier, Wayne and
Scott B. Carhart: Wayne ~ ....

,
19~) ',-: Kenneth Halsey, Wayne. BuJck; Terry Thies, Winside, Ford.

Mazda;\Ronald Jones. Wayne, Ford 1973 - Douglas Guthrie. Wayne,
Pickup.. i ' Dodge; Orville Lage,. Pilger,

1977 - :Gordon Starks, Wayne, Chevrolet.
Dodge Pickup; David Uhlers. 1972 - I\!lrsny Sanitary Servlce~

Wayne, Ford Pickup.' Wayne, IHe Truck; Jeff Mrsny,
1973 - Scofte Krohn, Carroll, Wayne. Buick; Mark McCright,

Plymouth; Dale Johnson, Wayne, Wayne, GMC.
Chevrolet; David Sowder, Wayne, ,1970 - Charles Orris, Wayne, GMC
Plymouth. " PickUp.

1972 - Richard Pefersen, Carroll, 1966 _ Dennis Schmolle, Wayne.
Ford. Chevrolet Pickup.

1970 - Jerry Sievers, Randolph, 1965 _ Allan Bodlak, Wakefield,

Olld;~obi~. Edward Haglund, Ford. Traffic fines

Wakefield Chev~olet. Scott A. Weber, Lincoln, speeding.
1961 -' Ch~rl~\s Schultz. Wayne, 1987 - Darrell Moore, Wayne, Pon- ~7; ,.Davi? F. Blo~~~i~ld" _Carl"ol.l,

Oldsmobile. . " . __ ._'._.'_ - . Hac(Nancy"Meyer,··W-ayne"; Olds-;--H;·-- "speeding;-S-22;: Mike--A:-scheffl~;, AI·
1956 - Nick l~,t;e~,~Wayne, Harley Greve. Wayne, Ford Pickup; bion, speeding, $66; Jimmie O.

Chevrolet.' George Langenberg, Hoskins. Ford Harmer, Carroll, Intransit expired,
1950 - Brian Frevert, Wayne, IHC PickUp; Renee SaunderS', Wayne, no proof of Insurance, $50; Je~imyD.

Pickup. Dodge; Cliffon Ginn,' Wayne, Nissani Murfin. Wa'kefield, allowing !person
Marvin Karel, Wayne, "Plymouth. to cling to vehicle while mOVI~g, $20;

1977 _ Ronald Hoferer Hoskins 1986 - JImmy Hummet, Wayne, Douglas E. Walliser, Golden, Col·
Ford Pickup; Lori Wyn~, wayne; Mercury, irVing Anderson, Wayne, orado, s~eeding, $,~9; Joel A. <ion.key, :
Ford. Ramond Buell, Wayne., Ford. l ~ord, Lyle Cunningham, Carroll, Sioux Ctty, speedmg, $31; V!rgll L.

1916 _ Timothy Polenske. Ran Ford, Nina Reed. Wayne, Chev Kardell. Wayne, speeding:. $25i
.d I hEd' ' .. - -- _-=----RQbe..rL ,\l..__ E-i-nk-ral,. -Ma<li-son,- ,

o p ~ _or. ----1984 ---'--."Randall···SCh"luns~ Wayne, .speedlng, $19; Gayle D. Ounb, Har- :
1975 -' Tt)omas~ Heeren, Wayn~, Olcls; Leonard Sch'male, Carroll, tingtcin, improper parking, $5f, .

Chevroletf JYlichael Sievers, WaY,ne, Chev'.

-- t~he-~~~son:~.Bar~es:C-i-rcus(~hi~h~
performs seven days a week, left:7:
Wayne early Friday morning to its
destination in Onawa, Iowa.

Wayne Kiwanis member Pat
Gross, who rode an elephant as did
Lyle George, Mayor Wayne Marsh,

~OLEHPUSE 'SAID the Carson & Phil. __~_o~r~..§...\Y.Ml~o.hn.son_ .. and
Barnes- inventory of animals -is WeTI- -several -others during the circus
into the millions qS far as dollar parade, complimented the circus
value- or worth is concerned. operation. "They were very profes-

Small towns and communifies the sional, clean, and also very well
size of Wayne, are places where Car- organized," Gross said.
son & Barnes like to perform. The circus also had some kind
Largely populated cities "just have words to say about the Wayne c0'Tl-
too much competltion/' he said. munity ,and the service which' wa~
"There is just too many· other things provided to them:

going on." Gil Haase, adrnini"stra'tor of the
The owner of the circus is D.R. Wayne Care Centre, appeared In both

i\(I.i1l~r, who has been in the business shows with the Carson & Barnes
for 50 years. He knows beforehand, do';"ns, and Mark Ahman' spent the
through his ample experience, about qpening moments as ringleader.
whether or not a circus will succeed For many children. and adults, the
in a community. day the circus came to Wayne will be

"He does it better than 'anybody in somet,hlng to remember for a long
the whole worl¢l," said Holehouse. time.

THE WORI(ERS ARE aW~kened
at 5 a.m, the next day by q horn blast
of a diesel truck as it travels'around
the circus-grounds. 'I

What makes the Carson &i Barnes
Circus, which c1ai~s It is the!biggest
circus in the -United-States 11;> dopne
day stands, so popular? (,

"We aim fo be clean family enter
tainment and run a good ,,;Show,"
Holehouse' said. I

Are there any particular f~vorites

which the audience enjoys watching?
"People seem to like the entire

show," he answered. '
Most of the performers ke~p busy

in the morning setting up their. props
fQr the 2 p.m. ~how. "A lot are prac·

:i~~~~lIt~~~e~~~~ea~~~e~~eajternoon

Most of the acts' stay the -$ame as
when the season started, although
the trapeze act Is working)1 0:1);, new

~~"'":'""'~......."""":'-~-------"".,

\ .: I

Police \ReiJ~rt
. j , J)"~' \

Accident Report! '

fl(Iay 3-"":' Af M.& H .A~c~, Troy M.
Weatherby, Murray. Neliraska ,hit
overhead door of the car wash_

May. 4 - On Highway 1,5; O~borah
K :Kaiser, Wayne, hit telephone junc

.tion box, several trees and :bushes.
May 's" - At/ Sav·Mor ,parking, lot

between Tonya L. Elsberry. Wayne
and Christopher K. Cqrbit; Council
Bl.lJ~~s.

, ,/I(I~y ,8 - At 600 block ot Main bet
ween' Jay D. Lake of Laul"E>t and

·tIOW[ls_lnc..t4-wn_~·~--.., . ,

STATE NATIONAL BANk'employees were in the "circ~mood" Thursday, the day that the
carson &.Barnes Circu~ c~rne to town. _In front, from lelt, Diane Roeber~nd Cindy Brummond.
Second row, Jean CO~It. Ginny Otte, Bev Etter, Nancy Schwanke, DOriS Backstrom and Pat
PUls.-lnbackr-PatGr\ls~~Mlirk,Sorensen, Bob Jordan and Jean Sturm. '

Circus \, \ -
(continued from page 1l [

;

'01' -Sij;thl-ngsSl'-o-Ul(f~--~ow~:b}lT1~:2~: .:~turr~or-fhj.~~~~r~.~~~.sajd. - ~" : :~:
or 11:30," he said' < ,. -" '1 ' " Eleplia\nts:are~usecrto help erect

the big top, but they even are more
impressive in a ring.. Holehouse said
that elephants range in price from
$50,000 to $100,000_

,. OATES for this year's .M~ison rhe award 'is the mos(prestigiouS
County. Fair have been set,for Thurs· h0!10r given jby the club.
4ay to Sunday, July 23-26.
: ROBERT (Bob) Weber, newly CE CONSTRUCTION began work
hired footbalf coach for Ponca, is . on a two-rooM, addition to the Pierce
anxious to' get moved to Ponca and to E tementary 'Schbol buil~ing earlier
get the weight training room going. la:::.L Wt::t;". ~~'" ... ",u, .............,,,IJ,dIUIl Jdte
Weber, has taught and coached in the is sOmetime in August.
~Wi':lg public $cl)oot for the 'past

ttree years. '~Ja~~,E~G(ha; S~~lecr~~~~m~a~I~~~~
J A· PICKUP and horse traIler were Bank, was on'e of 10 Nebraska

;:eported stolen from the S~A Feedlot ~~akr:-sS ~~n~~:d ~~~r~~::arB~~~~~~
ri:~~~ ~~ :~~~~V);;.~~~%~~~~_;~.nday. Association 1'987 Awaros Program

and Breakfast held recently in Lin
; HAROLD Dinkrage was named coIn, Gray starfed h,iS?'ankiIl9 car~e~
qitlzel'i of the Year by thEi Wisner at the Coleridge National. ~ank im.'
Lio",s Clul> at lis annual Ladles Night mediatley after graduating from the
Out and Golt Outing last Thursday.:' )Iniverslty of N~S"a In 1.937.

'" . . - ~ ,

,
C~:~~;etGa;~~k~~/tf~~ri~~' ,~~b~~:
Wayne, Mel"cury. . \

1987 - Bauer Elevator. Rand6lph,
Chevrolet Truck; Richard Pflanz,
Wayne, Buick; Wayne PU~lic
Schools, Wayne, Chevro-Iet; 1Leo
Hansen, Wayne, Bulc.k; W4yne
Public Schools, Wayne.' ,",F9rd;
Wakefield Public School, Wak~tjeld,

Chevrolet; Randy Davie, W~yne,
Yamaha; Gerald Conwa·y, Wayne.
Chevrolet; Alvin Carlson, Winside,
Buicki George Borg,· Wayne,~·Buick;
William-Holtgrew, Winside, BuJck.

1986 - Rodney Cook, Carroll,
SuzukiiAlan Andrew, Wayne,! Hon
da; ,LeI,) Gubb'els. Randolph
C~evrolet; Lyle Seym!?ur. ~ayne.

LI~9~~ln._ 'Oebprah Bull. vJayne,
Ford; Kristin. Bull. Wayne, !Ford;
Don Weible. Wi nside, Cadillac.:

1984 ....,.. Kelly Hansen, C,ilrroll,
Buick.

1983 - Maxine Olson, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Gary Ander'sen,

I
Hoskins, Yamaha. I

. 1982, - __~~lIy ~~rk~r:., 'Wayne:_
"--- BulcK;- -David Lindahj, Winside,

-!--~......__,;..~__.."........__...;.,.__..;:;;.... ............ , GMc. '

:, Rose Ann Rees, 76. died Thursday, June 11, 19~at Wayne.
;. Services will be held Monday, June 15 af 10:30 a.m. at the Evangelical Free
Church in Concord. The Rev. Robert· Brenner will officiate.
( Rose Ann Rees, the daughter of Tom and Flora "Oak" Alderson Smith. was
~orn July 23, 1910 at Belden. She graduated from Sholes High School in 1928.
$he married Elmer Reeson July 17, 1928 in Dakota City. The couple lived in the
~ooth Sioux City area until moving to Wayne in 1930.
, Survivors include her husband, Elmer Rees of Waynei one son; Richard
Rees of Sheri~an, Wyo.; six grandchildreni seven great grandchildren;
*everat..nephews a':ld one niece.
: She is preceded in death by her parents. one grandson, two brothers and one
sjster.
"Pallbearers' will be Richard L. Rees. 'Brian Rees, Jim Rees, Louis Jense'n,
jeff Reeslgnd Burton Schmoldt. .
:' Burial was in the_Concord Cemetery. With. Schumacher Funeral Home in
«;harge of ar,r~ngemenf.

Edna Romberg
'·Edna· Romberg, 86, died Saturday, May 23,1987 af fhe Bel Air Nursing Home
iI\'ffi>fl15t~""~~'~'-_~,,,cc·, ~,~~~~ _~ L __~~ ~L ~_~~~ ~-. -~ --- - ~ ~ ------

Services wer--e held Wednesday, May 27 at First Trinity Lufheran Church In
Altona', Thp. Rev. Ricky Bert~ls offic,iafed. "... _ _. . ._ L._.'

Edna Romberg, the daughter of Henry-and Lena Reinhardt Daum. was born
March 2, 1901 in Altona. She married Earl Romberg on Sept. 23, 1925 in Sioux
€ity;--tuwa'~ Theyiarmed all their fife in Altona. Earl diea in March, 1986, She
moved to.the Bel Air Nursing Home if'! Norf_Qlk in August, 1986.

Survivors include two daughters, -Deliah Etienne of Sioux City, Iowa and
LaVerda Spielman of Norfolk; four grandchildren; five great grandchildren;
on~-brother,'Alvin -Daum; -and two-slsters, -Mrs. Meta Mikkelsen and Rosie
~'chulz, both of Wayne
~i~~~.was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one grandchild and~ne

~, Burial was in the Trinity Lutheran Church cemetery in Altona.

Arthur Westerhaus

','Nadi~e Thompson, 67, of Wayne died Friday evening, June 12, 1987 at her
h~ine near Wayne.
• .,$~rvlc~s·will be held Monday, 'June 15 at 10 a.m, at St. Paul"s Lutheran

Chun;h in Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman will officiate, There will be no
p~'bl.ic' yisltation. . .,
· Nadine Thompson, the daughter of Edward and Viola Eliott Crolsant, was
born April 2, 1920 in Sheli:!Y. She married.Dale E. Thompson on Nov. 20, 1943 at
Omaha. The.couple lived near Wayne since their marriage. Shewas.a member
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church and the Women's Society. She was also a

~~~r~~:;/sti~~~~~e~e~·fh~=~~~~. ~:rei~f ~~~~~i fovr sisters and one brother·,
':'Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride·Wiltse

tV\oituary in charge of arrangements.

Emilie John,son
: ·E·mllJe Johns"n, 89, of Waketiel~ died Wednesday, June 10, 1987 In 'the
Wakefield Community Hospital.
·:Ser\/ices were held Saturd.;iy, June 13 in the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral

Chapel in Wakefi~ld. T,he Rev. Joe Marek officiated. ,
~:~milie Wilhelmine Johnson. the daughter of Carl and Caroline Hlese Penke,

was 69'0 Aug. 9, 1897 In Bennington: She was baptized and confirmed 'at the
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church at Bennirigt~n. She married Fred Johnson
on June 26, 1918 at Lincoln. T-hey farmed at Bennington and Washington prior
.19 m~vjng to the farm near Pender-Wakefield in 1920 and lived there untll1951.
:They then moved info Wakefield. Fred died Jvly 4. 19"54.
~. Survivors include two daughters, Irene Schulz and Mrs. Clarenc~'(Louise}
:Nel$OI) -and one son, Floyd, all of Wakefield; two sisters, Clara Christensen of
.Fremont and Pauline Dahl of Waynei 10 grandchildren; an~ 16 great grand·
children.
;Honorary pallbearers were Diane Larson, Faye Srb, Rae Brown, Donna

Smiih, "Jan Ander~on, Cari Johnson, LoAnn Bofenkamp, Nancy Schulz and Col
een Schulz.
~. Active pallbearers were Loren Schulz, Val Johnson, Randy Larson, Merlin
Schulz, Greg Srb. Gene Brown,)"om Anderson, Richard Smith and Jerry
Bofenkamp. &

· Burial was in the'Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home In charge of arrangem~nt~.

o(continued from page 11
chen Hirschbach, Sou1h 'Sloux City.
and Keith Blackledge, North Platte.
Favoring the motion wer~ Lovell,·
Morrissey and ,Pete KQtSlopulos of
Kearn·ey. Tru,stees Joe Lutieh~rms'
of Lincoln' and Celann La Greca,
Omaha, were absent. ' ,

Arthur Westerhaus, 80, died Wednesday, June 10, 1987 at Abilene, Kan.
· Services were held Saturday, June 13 at the First Assembly of God Church in
Norfolk. The Rev. Mark Richards offiCiated.

Arthur August Westerhaus, the son of Henry H, a~,Hulda I<rueger
Westerhaus, was born Sept. 5, 1906 on a farm east of Winsi e was baptized
and c'onfirmed at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church in WI.nside. H atfende,d rural
school in District 28 South. He married Anna Loehnlg on De . 4, 1929 at St.
~ouiS, Mo. The couple farmed east of Winside u'ltil retiring to Abilene, I<an. in
1958. He was a Member of Miracle Tabernacle Church in Abilene. _

Survivors include his wife, Anna Westerhaus of Abilene, I<an.i three sons,
Marlin Westerhaus of Winside, Donald Westerhaus of Winside and NorriS
Westerhaus ~f Prescott, Ariz.; one daught~r, Mrs. Steve (Jerane) Dobson of

, Phoenix. Ariz.; 12 grandchildren; and 11 great grandchildren.
He is preceded in death by his parents. one brother, one grandchild and one

great -grandchild.
'. Honorary pallbearers were Dale Krueger, Leonard Kruger, Eve!;tt Schuetz,
Howard Schuetz, Walter Bleich, Warren Heidtbrink, Paul Dangberg and Vic-
ipr Mann. . .
:' Pallbear~rs were ·Mike Fox, Brad Jaeger, Mathias Schuetz, David
Wesferhaus, Danial Westerhaus and Dale Westerhaus.
.. 'Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher
F'Uneral Home in charge.of arrangements. .

Rose Ann Rees
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will be missed, but never torgof1en!
It's hard to believe one person could
do all the things that Yf?u did while in
Wayne. There isn't enough -space
here to list them all, so in order to,
keep this short ani:l sweet···Good-bye·
Dean, we'll all miss you!!!!

Mike'McMorrow
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letters Welcome

"Good~ByeDean!!!!!!"
Dear Dean Jacobs:
As you have stated "where do I

begin?" Along with the community of
Wayne and Wayne State College, I
would like to say, with warmest
r'egrets-- "Goqd-bye Dean!" You

If you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This column is intended to prOVide general legal Information, not
specific legal advice, "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

ch ..., ~ 'UUlIU Ihe we~kold intant in the
coal bin in the basement of the ruined_
home. The baby was wrapped in a
blanket and had been covered with a
pillow for protection against the fall
lng debris. . ---- - ----

Though· there were numerous In
juries, there were no deaths, There
were -many close calls. In one home
there was a rejoicing even though the.
rapt of the house was off, the front
caved in, and the interior torn to
pieces-. -Though br-leks -had--tallen-all-- - .
around the baby in her bed, shEfwas
unharmed.

The day after f th~. tornado was
'bright with Jun~ ~uns.hlne. The talk
was of rebuilding--over 100 homes
were destroye,d' and mo~e, than 40
were damaged.

,-·Betty Loudon,
'Nebraska state Hisorical Soc;iety

Bank presider'!t P. Walsh said, "I
have lived in this community for 45
y.ears.. '-we wi II !=,em,onstrate to the
outside world th~ ki,nd of stuff from
which we are made.:'~

And yet, ~ven today my husband
stands and studies t~e sky when it
looks threatening---because ,even-
though' he wi;ls very.sr:nalf; he still"
remembers being in the McCook tor
nado;

Never attempt to reach parked
vehicles. ,

- Outside: Move immediately to
the nearest shelter. c If 'none is
~vaHable, lie face down in the
nearest ditch, depression or culvert,
covering yo~r head with your arms.

sent rolling across streets and vacant
lots Ifke toys..."

,) Bark was peeled from trees which
were left standing," according to the
newspaper, "grass was pUlled up by

'1he roots, "straw,- feather--and' other
fragile obiecfs were driven Into pine
boards...heavy timb,ers were driven
like arrows through ~ouse walls."

Heavy' ~oncrete'blocks sailed
through the air like paper, torn from
foundations.
_The _tornado__was - visible -to -'the
southwest of .Mt:Cook before, it
struck.

There were no sfr~ns ·to warn the
people of the impen~ing danger, but
in 1928 there well1e telephones.
Min'utes' before the tornado struck,
"the t~lephone ·e·xchange' was
swampe,d with call~ .from' dozens of
frenzied, subscribers who sought to
warn·tri-end~,orrel~tives,"

KnOWing that his' five children
wer~ home alone, B~rlingtor. dispat
cher R:V.'Cadman phoned to urge his

'C!lHdren to. go to the'basement. The
home was demolished, but the
children escaped serious injury.

.An injured mathe'r, was unable to
teli what had happened to her baby

~~f~:u~h:;~~S:it:~~~~ ~~~r~,~~~t:::

- In high·rise buildings, it may not
be pradiciil for everyone to reach the
lower floors, but the occupants
should move:as far down as possible
and ·ta«e-·-·sheller-iO-rnleriorsm~an

rooms or interior stairwells.

The latest findings have shown the
southwest corner' of a bUild,lng or
b~sement isn't safer than any other.
Experts advis,e to 'stay well. away
from exterior wall~ entireiy, cor'
nered or uncornerEtd. It was once
thought opening a window helped
mi'nimlze damage, but is no longer
recommended. Furthermore,' 6pelJ-'
ing the wrong .wlndow can actua'lIy
increase ·damage. A'AA of Nebraska
offers the following tornado-surviyal
advice:

sjghted or: Ir:"dlcateg on radar. Take
cover immediately following a warfl
ing. Most cities and fowns affected by
a tornado, warning will sound their
sirens until ~he,danger:1s past.

ALWAYS STAY informed about
appr081;:hing storm systems. If a tor-
nado or funnel cloud is spotted, Q. Our neighbor has a tall elm tree that is dyin,g. If iHalJs, it could do a lot of
report it immediately to a local da~~ge to my home al)d c~r.! Can ~JegaJ-'Ld~!1J~JLtaken...to...require..himh
government agency or "Taw- e-nfo'rce': "-ie-move tl:le tree befw-e Something happens? .'
ment agency and ask them to relay A. If the tree is on private property, you-may be able to"take legal acfl~ to
your report to the National Weather require your neighbor to remove it. if you dm convince a court that the tree

- In schools, offic$s or other pUblic S~rvice. Persons may also call the eonstitutes a nuisance. In the broadest sense, a nuisance can be'anythlng that,
buildings; Move quickly, to .the Nebraska State Patrol Highway Help interferes with another's enjoyment of· his or her own property. If a court;

- designated shelter, and apply the Line, 1·800-525-5555, to report such determines that the tree is indeed a nuisance, it can order the landowner to
same,rules of safety as you would at emergencies. remove the nuisance or face misdemeanor charges.
h'c.me. Follow the a~vice of store per- Busin~sses' needing assistance in If the tree is on city property or other public right-of·way, contact the city
sonnel. Do not s~ek shelter in establishing a "tornado emergency forester city aHorney or local governing body to determine what their pro-,
auditoriums, gymnasiums or other plan" are'enc~uragedto contact the cedure is for dealing with this problem.

structures with wide~ free-span roofs. county Civ:il Def,ense Bureau.. -----'l If two names are inscrjbed-o~rtific-ate.of-dePoSit-Tdoes-the-"first-na-mect----
.----------'~-----~---- , --------- persom have any advantage over the second person listed? If so, what an,d

w~Y1 '. r .. , : ". '., ,~ ,-
A. No. Naming more than one person on a c~rtlficate of deposit does not give

the·f1rst·named.person any advantage over the others.

10 years ago Fisher shot a 79. Sfeve Cromwel1~
June 13, 1977: The Wayne Masonic finished" second with an,83•.•A Burl·;

Lodge held a ceremony to burn the ington Northern train ,was: stranded:
mortgage on its temple at 911 Lincoln in Allen Tuesday due to ,a' washout·
St. Members of local and area along the line near Waterbury. '
Masonic lodges and their wives and 30 years ago •
members of the Orqer of the Eastern Ervin Hageman Jr., of ,Way~e was.
star were invited to attend. Prior to named the winner of the Nebraska:
the symbolic burn.lng K.N. Parke will Jaycees' teenag~ rodeo Sunday In:
relate the histoy of the lodge...Dave .competltlon at Red Cloud. Hageman,
Anderson left ,Wayne after placed first among 30 conte~ant$. As'
graduating from Wayne State Col· the state winner he will fly to.
lege- to attend, Outward Bound in Washington D.C. later this summer'

:.- IN A CAR or other vehicle: Get Eugene, Oregon. He will participate for the national contest...The first'
out! Never attempt· to outrun a tor- in rock climbing; hiking and snow 'cuffing of alfalfa in Wayne Covntv:
nado. Pull to the, side'of the road im· travel while with Outward' Bound. has been the best in years. according'
mediately, and seek shelter ,in the Anderson climbed in the Tetons prior cou~ty agent Harold Ingall~...Robert
nearest building. If none are nearby, to going to·Oregon. Anderson is the A. C<trhart, son of Mr. and Mrs. John:
take refuge in a' ~itch or culvert. son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ander- Carhart. was presented the Army's

- In mobile homes: Abandon im- son...The bell .. tower roof of the commendation riboon with metal
medi.ately. If th~re is no reinforced Redeemer Lutheran Church in pendant for meritorious service in,·
building or u~derground ,shelter Wayne received electrical damage Korea. The present~tion was made
near,by, take cpve~ in a ditch or when itwas strl!ck by lightning... by Mayor Willard Wiltse...The
depressIon. '\ . . 20 years ago Chicago' White $ox held a tryout'-

Other tornad~, ,safety measur~s June 15, 1967: William Koe!Jer Jr" ' camp in Wayne Friday and Saturday
- IN HOMES: Go to the basement suggested by A~A of Nebraska ,in- son of Dr. and Mrs. W.A. Koeber of for boys ages 15-21.

(Int~rior room if possible), or storm elude: Wayne, is to 'be ordained as a

cp~~~aero,i~ ~~~~Ii~~::~ ~t~6r:a~~~:n~i: - Dnn't use a telephone during a ~minister in the American Lutheran 40 years ago
tornado warning. More valid, up-to- Church at rites Sunday...Mary Beth June 12, 1947: WindS estimated to,

available, put as many walls between etate ,information can be obtained de Freese and Diane Olds atfended,a have reached a velocity-of 65 to 86
you and the outside as pos.sible. Get fro"1 a radio or television. Besides, fine arts course held in l..incoln at the miles per hour lashed across much of
into a closet, interiqr room, interior ove~loaded lines', ~ight ~revent University of Nebraska. Outstanding Nebraska and parts of Iowa and,
hall or, under 'heavy furnlt"ure. Stay emergency messages from get1lng students in drama, journalism, South Qakota Monday evening in ~
away.'trom doors" windows and'out- throug,h. mu~ic_and oth~r arts ~ook partin the __ stot:m that resulted in considerable
side ~alls. Protect-!yo~r--head with -- ---~. Don't go outside looking for the - workshop...Sholes suffered damage property damage...Ceremonies
blankets, plllo.wsora mattress'. Clim- funnel when,a tornado warning is'ef; when a twister swooped low on June dedicating .the new educational an~

. :bing i~to the bathtub or art interior tective.. , ' 14. At the two-story Tietgen's store recreational hall of. Hoskins
~~:~r~o~~~~es~O~~ri~~oy~~~ a~::r~ - Don't panic. Families and residents who were downstairs heard Evangelical United Brethren'church

native. In ,m~ny ho~es,' a. stairwell ,~~s~n~~~~Se~~~I,da~~~~I:~d~~~n~r:~~ ~~~~~~:~~gF~~i'I~t~e~n:a;~='~~~~~~ ;:~: h~~i~:~yn~St:~~~e~"~:~..
makes a good shelter area.' As a last "SO everyone knows what to do when al~o reported damage.,'.Charles registration. A' total of 649 students.
resort, crawl under a be(t and 'use a severe weather threatens. Fisher won the district junior golf ti· registered for classes compared to"~

~~:~~e~~\~~:::~rii~~:~~~~~~:~:t~ , - Don't touen fallen or exposed tie for the second year in a, row. 614 at Kearney State.

f1as'hlight ~nfl a battery-operated ~:~e;~::~~~~~:~y~Oth7.local elec-
radio and tune. into ·a· statio~ with
weather cc;>verage.

THE NATIONAL Weather Service
issues a "Tornado Watch" whenever
the conditions are right for the
development,of a tornado. If a watch
is iS15ued, monitor the television or
radio, stay' alert, watch for funnels
and listen for roaring noises; which
are signs of an approaching tornadO.

"Tornado Warnings': go out only
after a tornado actually has been

Tornadoes are among nature's
most violent, storms, warns the Na
tional Weather Service. They can
topple b'uildings, roll' mobile homes',
uproot trees.. hurl h~~~Y 'Qbjects
th~ough th~ air for hundreds of yards
(even miles), and fill- the air·with
lethal, wiridborne debris. In seconds,
a thriving co~munity,car:' be re~uced
to rubble. The key to surviving such,a
devastating dIsaster is advanced
planning, advises AAA of Nebraska.

Households, businesses and
schools s~ould devise s~~~ty plans to
follow when severe weather strikes,
and should conduct drill'S to practice
these pla~s. Ever')'one ,:should also
know how to find the safe15t areas in a
h0rl:le', ,oftice' or: ~ny ,other pub.lic
building, plu,s understand' ,safety
pre<;:auNons to fol,loW' during any'
:adv~rse'weatherconditions.

Recently the Lincoln .lournal
reported that Nebraska ranks fifth in
the'nation for tornadoes, and thiH it is
a myth that Llnco!'n Is' immune.
Th~re i~ an old,legend that Indians fl-

._ ed_ .to this .. area-.-for--si'itet-y- when
threatened by vlol~nt weather; the~~

is another old legend that long ago
the first Catholic bishop of Lincoln,
Bishop Thqmas Bonacum, blessed

~ Uncoln to keep It safe 'from tor·
nadoes.

_ _UJ]tjl~a .fateful_night.in_ .1928, __0I.d~
timers had long held that McCook,
Nebraska was "tornado·proof,"
PossibJy_._becau se__ofJ.ts', geQgraphic,a.l..
location or the local climatic condi-
tions. ,
, On Monday, June 1j~ 1928 at 8:]5
p.m" ,however, an "inky; whirling
cloud shot daVin out of the southwest
on McCook' like a 'de'mo'1 and cut a
million dollar swath of ruin."

In describing the stor,m, the ,Mc·
Cook Oa.i1y Gazette s~id that there
was little doubt that 'the McCook tor·
nado was "as violent as strikes
anywhere in the Unit~d States/'

The G!,uette, on microfilm at the
Nebr:ask,a State Hjstor.ical Soci~ty,

reported that - "houses crumbled,
1 tre~s were .,up,rpo'je:d, i,tplephore, ~_~d

light lines ,w¢r~. wh!pped. ~bou~ the
st~e~~ ~I,~~:sfakes, a~~om.o~ll,~s,~~re. C
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Card shower honoring 85th

Cedric- Ell ingson
Lori Hollc;md

June 20, 1987
Crystal: Medici .

Flatware: Louisiann'a

,Anton Pedersen will.observe his 85th birthday on Saturday, June 20.
HIS family is requesting a card shower.

Cards should be addressed to Anton Pedersen, 409 Oea'rborn Sf.. Unit
33, Wayne, Neb., 68787. ','

WHAT ABOUT climate and,landscape features? How will the color scheme
look in summ~r, surrounded by foliage? Compare that to the look in winter,
with bare trees and brown lawns, or with·snow'cover.

Look,around the neighb0rl),ood. What are common color schemes? Do you
want to make your home blend with the neighborhoo~? A neighborhood with
homes of a similar architectural style can gain elegan,ce by, the use of com
p'.imentary color schemes.

Or; the appeal of your neighborhood may be the diversity of style. You may
want to ctJoose a color scheme to make your home distinctive.

'Give your home's color scheme some careful thoug~t. 'Tryout the 'color
scheme, using tracing paper over a photograph of yoiJr home or with a sketch
of the hOlJse. . ,

A quality paint job can last 10 or more years. So you will want a color schE!fne
that, is appealing.

START WITH the colors that are given. What is the color of1he roof, a tence,
or the unpainted elements, such as masonry wallslor stone chimneys. The color
scheme you choose must In~lude these features.

Historic or traditional architecture can also suggest <;olor schemes. 'For ex·
ample, Victorian styles, such as Queer) Anne, use multl·color schemes deslgr:a·
ed fa highlight the diverse architectural elements. Colonial styles, such as
Georgian, are commonly white or use restrained color schemes. A
neighborhood with historic homes may even have restrictive covenants that
designate appropriate colors and color schemes.

What architectural elements do you want to emphasize or minimize? ,In·
creasing the contrast between the main color and the trim color will emphasize
details. Only a few detailS painted in contrasting' colors wfll make those
elements more distinct.

,1'\. ~ ,~ J Jl (

Are you planning ~:~~~~rt~:u::t:~~~~~ryr:~/~~~i~1IW~enear future? Will
you use the same color or are ,you ready for a change?

A new color scheme can spruce up the home, emphasize !ts architectural
style and increase its appeal.

Take some time_to plan the color scheme carefully. Thlrik about the different
exterior features of the home. its size and shape, its architectural style, its
historic signlflc,ance, the other homes In the neighborhood, surrounding out
buildings, and even the climate.

Also, consider your personal preference. .Do you want a conservative or
restful <;:olor scheme?· Or do you want a bold, bright or unlql,le color scheme?

Anni~ersary Qbservance
MR~ ~NDMRS.CARL EHLERS o{Stanton, formerly of Win,
side, will observe their 50th wedding anniversary during an
open house reception on Sunday, June 21 from 2 t04 p.m. at
Christ L!Jtheran Church in Norfolk.ffosting the event wi*,be
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cornett of Norfolk, whowill·beceleb@fing ,
their 25th wedding anniversary. Their children, Linda and
Kevin· Corn·ett, will assist in the celebration of their grand
P!!reJ!t~'_5~b-'!l1nh,-eXJijlxi-andtheir parents' 25th anniversary.
Friends and relative·s of both couples are invited to attend, The
families request no gifts_

They both attended NCe. folloWing
high school~,wh~re th~y ~er:e, lnv.olv
ed in var'l,~us singing groups that
traveLed throughout the midwest ..

'Since c.ompletinq their', college
edt,lcations, W.eber;;. have been active
p·articipant.s in their local ~hurC:h:
musiC--,prOgram.'-' "., ... , \

Included~in their program are up"
tempo gdspel son'gs, as well as the
mqre traditionar"and devotional·
sOliqs,.

on the cal .....<:1 IdLu I:;: , 'flnd the can
cancer parade to be presented, at the
department convention.

INSTALLATION WAS· conducted
for R",th'Korth, two-year trustee, and
~my Unds.;ty, ,co,lor bea~~~. .__

It, was, anrW:u)ncecLth·af the' VFW
fldat will be repalre~ oil JUly]' at 7
p.m, The, float will appear'; In' the
Wayne Chicken Show parade, the Old
~ettl'ers parade, at Winside, and 'the
Pilger centennial' parade. '

.T,h~,·.a,uxl,Ii':Jr¥, Is plan~l.flJt.~o "p~.~~
chase addifioilal>graiie markers and--
flags. .

Next ,regul,ar meeting will,be July
13.

THE HONORABLE. mention list
for the: second semester hldudes:'

Seniqrs -, Bruce BartelS, Bobbey
Greve, Brad Lund.

Juniors - Kelly Fredrlcl<son.
Freshmen - ,Susan- Nuernberger,

Laurie Ple,ndl, Ingrid'Ruoff.
Seventh g'rade - Lynn Anderson,

Steve Clark, Scott Johnson.

RE·CEI)/ING HONORABLE men·
tion" earning all B's or above, wer~:

Seniors --, Kelly Crosgrove, Jessica
Greenleaf, Kristin Hansen,

Junhtrs - Lisa Boyle, Ji'm
Johnsonl Angela Jones.

Sophomores Candace Jones,
Enean Mattes~

Freshmen - Bonnie Greenl'eaf,
Sara~ HanSen, Robert ,ToddHohens
,tein, Jennifer Lee,. Carrie Smith.

Eighth grade -, Barry Anderson.
Tami,Malcom,'" Lynell'Wooo.

Sev,enth grade - Brandy.BIQhm.,
Pat Brentlinger"Cindy Chase"Kevln
Crosgro'Je, Shane Fiscus l , Brad
Greenou.g,h, Aimee Macklem, Larry
Puckett'.

~~~~ ~~:p~~~i~u,g~H~o'~el~t~~~:~:
and StacyC~rlscn,eightl1 grade,

other honor' roll ,students .durln~
the second semester of school were:'

Seniors - Kristine Blohm;" Jeff
Gotch, Barbara,' Hansen,' Tlffanny
Harder" Craig ',Hoffman" Sh~ron

Moore,· Nlccole Olesen, Debra Uehl
ing.

Juniors -' Elizabeth Hansen.
Sophomores, ~.' Noone' Hinrlckson,

Mary, Pam Kenne.lly; Kurt ,Lund,
Melissa Martinson, Amy Noe., >

Freshmen - Ben Jackso.n, ,Doug
Kraemer, Jennifer liebig,' Anneta
Nbe, Jason Olesen,.' Kathy Phi,lbrick.

Eighth grade Heath'er
Hinrickson, Hei~i Lund" Sa'ndy Noe,
Renee PIl,Jeger, M~lanle -Strehl,ow.

Seventh g~~de .:.... Michelle
Kraem'er, Chris,Sachau.

VFW Aux:i Iiory meets

HONORABLE mention students
for the fourth quarter of scho(ll in
elude:

Seniors - Brad Lund.
Juniors - Michael Anderson, Molli

Bob, and Gay-lene Web:er will pre·
sent a concert of. Christian ,music on
~unday, June 21' at lO:,30:a.m. at,the
Church of Christ, located on East
Highway 35. " , "
T~e .publ ic;. ,is invi.ted to' attend.

Theqr will be a 'free' will. offe.r:,ing to ..
help defray ~xpensesof ,the _Webers,

The musical'-:' miriisfry of the
Weber:s began, when .they, met in: a
hi,gh school select singing group,
s'ponsored by" NebraSka Christian
College (NCC) in Norfolk.

l:he Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Post 5291 Ladies Auxiliary met Jun,e
8 111 the Wayne Vet's Club room with
eight members attending. Hostess
was Verna Mae Baler.

President Betty Helthold con
ducted the meeting, which inclUded
the treasurer"s report by Evel'lne
Thompson.

The group received an agenda for
the Department VFW ': Cor:'IVentlon
slated June 18·21 In Kearney. ,There
will be a bingo party a,t the Nebraska
Vetercln'S- Home'o:n-July 29;

Eveli.r:'e Thc;Jmpson 'reported on the
recent:' hospitall,zation ,0f,·F a~riei I
Lynch'. Mrs. Thompson'also reported

Concert at Chur~hofChrist

LISTED ON the second semester
honor roll at ,Wakefield are:

Seniors - Kraig ,Anderson, Brian
Bartels, Dawn Boatman, Kelly

FOURTH QUARTER honor. roll Bo~ckenhauer,Kaye Hansen, Randy
students'at Wakefi'eld include: Kinney, Valorie Krusemark, Stacey

Seniors - Kr~ig Anderson~ BriarL._ ~ut)k Su_si~ .tV\cQl.,Fis,ta{,,- Desiree
Bartels, Bruce Bartels, Dawn Boat SalrrlOn,'-:-Cam Thies"Johanna Wihl.
man, Kelly Boeckenhauer, Bobbey Juniors - Michael Anderson,
Greve, Kaye Hansen, Randy Kinney, Dwight Fischer, Molli Greve.
Valorie Krusemark, Stacey K~hL Sophomores - Stuar't Clark,
Susie McQuistan, Desiree Salmon, Michelle Otte, Bobbj Weiershauser,
Cam Thies. Sharon Weilstrand.

Juniors - Dwight Fischer. Freshmen _ Ken Addink, BUf~any
Sophomores - Stuart Clark, Blecke, Julie Greve, Jenifer,Gustaf.

Michelle ,Otte, Bobbi Weiershauser, son, Troy Krusemark, Brian Lun.
Sharon Wenstrand. dahl, Andy McQuistan, Shawn

Fresh~en - Ken Addink, Buffany Meyer, Pam Rusk, Theres'a' Stelling"
Blecke, Julie Greve, Jenifer Gustaf Matt Tappe. '
son, Brian Lundahl. Andy Me- Eighth grade - Matt Anderson,
Quistan, Shawn Meyer, Pam Rusk, Renee,Nlxori. Christy One. ,
Theresa Stelling, Matt Tappe. Seventh grade - Lisa, Blecke,' Jeff

Eighth grade _ Matt Anderson, Jeppson, Jon, Johnson; Sar,ah
Renee Nixon, Christy Otte. Salmon, Marcus Tappe~

Seventh grade - Lisa Blecke,
Steve Clark; 'Jeff, Jeppson, Jon
Johnson, Sarah Salmon, Marcus
Tappe.

EARNING STRAIGHT A's during
the secl;md semester of school were
Lanny Boswell, Lana Erwin and Jen·

Officials atAlien High School have
released the tiono~ r~lls',for the fOUrfh
quarter.and' second ,semester of :fhe'
19116·87 school year.

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students musf be enrolled'in at least
fIVe academic subjectsl The'student
must have recelv'ed' at least a B In all

:ri~!:6t:'a~"t;'a:t' least :hree grades

ReceIving ,straight A,.'s during "the
fourth, quar,ter of sch,ool ~er~ ,Lanny
BOswell arid" Lan'a Erwin, .junlors;
Kelly Boswell,andStephanie Carlson,
freshmen; ~nd '.Stacy 'Carlson and
Heather Hinri,ckson, 'elg,hth graders.

OTHER STUDENTS named to the
fourth: quarter hpnor, roll were:

Seniors - Kristine Blohm, Bar·
b'ara Hansen~ tit,fanny tlarder,'Craig
Hoffm,an" ,Sharon" Moore, Niccole
Olesen, Debra Uehling.

Juniors -, Lisa Boyle, Elizabeth
Hansen, 'Jennifer Johnson, Angela
Jones. )...:.

Sophomol:'es ~ Noelle' Hinrlckson,
Mary,Pam KenneJly,. :Ku'rt Lund,
Melissa Martinson, 'Amy Noe.

Fr-eshmen ~ Ben Jackson, 'Doug
Kraemer, Jennifer ',Liebig, Jason
Olese'n, Kathy'Phllbrlck~

. Eighth' grade - Sandy Nee, Renee
Plueger. '

S'eventh. :grade -:- Shane, Flscu$/
Braq,Greenough, Miche,'e"Kraemer'i
Chrls,Sachau.

~!'!!t.. 'u"r~,,!!~'~o~.«f~~ester

Final honor rolls
at Wakefield High

··AI.··I.···erl.•····hono··r······rol·1
students named

SevertU-' sfu·de-nts -from Wakefield" Greve. ,.',:', ,,: '.
Coml'!1unltt_ SchJ1QUJ~y~J~_e~n,J,stl:t(L__ . Fre:shmen..... ~. Troy_Krosemat:k-.--- _._,',:_... _.•_ .. -.;.:.:...~;-:':~i-

·--o,,:-the.. fourth .,quarter:' :ar'~ .,~econd SU,san .Nuernb~r.ger., hi,grid .R,-!off.
semester honor rolls. ; E'ighth' ' ·grade. " I Meli'nda

Honor roll st,udents must earn at Rischmueller.
least 94 percent in two or more solid Seventh grade - Lynn Anderson,
subjects, and no grade below 87 per Scott Johnson.
cent.

To receive honorable mention,
students must earn no grade below 87
percent.

fO~~~~c~~;;e~~~~~~~e:students ;
Seniors .:.... 'Cindy Berg,"' Rod

Diedrichsen, Peg Landanger, Dary,l
Mundil, Mike Thies.

Juniors - Ann Meierhenry, Dean
Westerhaus. '

Sop'homores - Wendy: Boldt, Doug
Cherry. Craig,E,vans, Gary Mundi!

Freshmen _ Doree i:'rogrem; Cyn. J

thia Rhode, \
Seventh grade"c-';'C!""~~iq ~aruggcr;

Retired teachers attend worksbop

The monthly meeting of Wayne's Business and Protesslonal Womens
Club will be June 23 at 6:30 p.m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.

Featured speaker will be Ann Witkowski with Home Health Care.
Guests' ar~ encouraged to attend.

Frances Nichols club host~ss

iJPW meeting scheduled

Frances Nichols was hostes;s for the Jun,e 11 meetlng,of T and C Club.
High scores !n 500 were made by,Edna Baler and Alta, Baler.

N'ext meeting will be July 9 with Madorle Bennett.

Sunny Homemakers Club

Grace L,utheran Ladles Aid met June 10 with 39 members and three
guests, Earl and Janet Fuoss and Evelyn Hoeman. Hostesses were Sally
Lubberstedt, Ethel Johnson and Maria Rltze.

The Chris.fian growth committee opened devotions with an article,
"Take Time," and a poem, "I Didn't Have Time:' followed with the
singing of "Speak Forth Thy Word, 0 Father." Prayer concluded·devo·
tions. •

The Rev. James PennIngton presented the afternoon program, entitl
ed "Christ Around the Clock," Aid members read Bible verses pertain
ing to the topic. The Lord's Prayer and table prayer dosed the afternoon
meeting.

Seated at the birthday table were Agnes Pfeil. Eleanor Carter, Irene
Temme and Linda·Grubb.

Hostesses fo.r the July 8 meeting will be Agnes Pfeil, ~.ra Helthold
and Dorothy Schwanke. \

~unrise Toa'stmasters ~J~~ elected 'new officers during a, meeting on'
·June 9. 'ServIng 'as preslden~, will, be F~unell'Ben~ett.

9ther new officers are Darrell 'Miller, vice president; Duane Havrda,
seGretarYi B~'a Kinslow, treasurer; and Kathy Rasmu:ssen', s~tgeant at.
arrns .."rystalling officer was Tim, ~onnealy, outgoing preSident.

tToastmasters Club meets every Tuesday at:6:30,&.m. ,In the meeting
room at Wayne Clfy Hall. Guests,are welcome.

.TOCistmasterselectofficers

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met June 71n the Laurel city
auditorium with Jerry Junck of Carroll calling. Hosts Were Fred Stark of
Ponca-and Mr.- and Mrs. Vern Hubbard of Allen.

",; Town T,wir,lers als,o.',hel,\i_a dan~,June W<.ln the Laur~I"audltorlum. The
-::.7dance-w~~-spo:nsored-,by~!h~tJr~t~y~,I.n~-~~p--ln·c;qt!'m~~rattof,l-:Of

1 Laurel Ag Days' h~~d June 9-10~.' Caller Was Duane Nels'Qn ofNorfolk'.
Next regular di~mce will be June:21 with Connie Logsden of Sloux,Clty

calling all singing calls. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Rich Graf of Belden
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester of Allen.

, ' " , I' .

S,C Club' 'rryet with Marie Soden on June 5. Five memb,ers answered roll
· :call'with the season they ,like best and why .. Arlene Fleer, was a,guest.

Pitch fu'rnlshed 'entertalnr:nent with', prizes going to. ,Margaret Korn,
, AI~a,Spllt~gerber, Esther Helnernail'l1 anq,Arlene FI,eer.,

J:'!ext meeting will be July 10 at;2 p.rn. wtfh·Lynal F~anzen.

·.Town Twirlers meet in Laurel

Ten members of the Wayne'Area Retired TeachersAssociatlon attend-
ed a workshop-on June 11 In Lincoln, , ' . >

~_ Norma, Shlrck .of Oma~a','speaklng for tl1e Women~s Initiative Pro
grams; cal,led. f,l.ll women '''Care G,lvers:' and raised the question, "Who

· ',Takes Cared Thet'n?"
1I0Vd McDowell of ,Lincoln reported on several legislative bills per·

'taini,ng to older citizens, and Earl Krotzer explained -the 55-Allve Pro
gram, a defensive driving course for mature drivers.

AIf-, members were urged to atfendthe State NsTRA Convention' slated
Sept. 23 in Kearney.

Winside releases

"The Wayne ,~er...ld
Mond".y,lune 15,,. 198,7

c

fT~e~u~ qluar~~ ~o? ~eEt~a~el_~raig Brugger.
semester honor rolls for 1986-87 have
been released by officials at Winside SECON.e- SEMESTER honor roll
High School. students at Winside are:

Named to the honor roll during the Seniors, - Jeff Bol ich, Kim
fourth quarter of school were: Damme, .Darin Greunke, Mindy

Seniors - Jeff' Bolich, Kim Nuss, Brent Nau, Mari .Net..vonen,
Darnme, Darin Greunke, Mindy Lana Prince, Janne Rils, Christi
Nuss, Daryl Mundll;Mt3ri Neuvonen, Thies, Tracy Tbpp, Mary
Lana Prince, Jan'·ne 'Rlis, Christl Woerdemann.
Thies, Tracy Topp. Juniors Dawn Book, Lisa

Juniitrs '-- Dawn, Book, Lisa Greene, Tricia Hartmann, Tami
Greene, Tricia Hartmann, Ta'mi Jenkins, Lori Jensen, Mace Kant,
Jenkins, Lori Jensen, Mace Kant, Kathy Leighton, Cher Olson, Carmen
Kathy Leighton, Carmen 'Reeg, Janet Reeg, Mich e'lle Th ies, Cindy
Tomka, Cindy VanHouten. VanHouten. \

Sophomores - Camela Behmer, . Sophomores _' Camela\ Behmer,
Christina Bloomfield, Mary Beth Ghristina Bloo,mfield, Mar,y Beth
Brugger, Steve Heinemann, ,Tim Brugger, Steve Heinemann, Tim
Jacobsen, Lisa Janke" Kristi Miller, Jacobsen, 'Kristi Miller, \Oarren
·f)arren-Wacker.-------- -- -Wacker,'-·------.--' '" ",-' -----.-- -- .L_'_._._ -.----,-

Freshmen ....:.' Sharrnon Bargstadt, Freshmen ~\ Shannon Barg-stadt,
T,inia Hartmann, Max Kant. Tlnia Hartmann, Max Kant..

Eighth grade - Jason Bargj'qdL Eighth grade -'--:- Jason Bargstadt,
Mar~ Brugger. Chad Carlson, April Mark Brugger, Chad C~rtson, K.im
Thies. ,Cherry,'April Thies~'Jenni Wacker.
Seve~th gr.ade' ...:. Jenn'lfer Seventh grade _ Jennifer

Jacobsel), Jenni PuIs. Jacobsen, Jenni ~uls. -
RECEIVING honorable mention

during the fourth quarter were:'
Seniors - Rod Died'richsem"Kevin

Jaeger, Peg L.:t:nda'ng,er; Randy
Leapley, Brent Nau, Mike Thies, Tim
Voss, Mar,y, Woerdemann:'

Jun.iors - Cher OlSon;" Michelle
Thies.

'Sophomores '- WendY,BOla,f.,Doug
Cherry, Craig Evans., Gary ,Mundi!'
Rhonda Su'ehl. ,-

Freshmen '- Doree Brog:r:e'n: Cyn
thiil'Rl)ode. .

The June 11 meeting of sun'ny Homemakers Club was' held In the Ar~

dyce R,eeg hO!11e with seven members attending. ,Maxine Olson was 'a
guest. "

The m~ting opened with·the sInging of "The Star Spangled Banner,"
followed with the flag'salute. Frances Koch read a poem about the flag.

The club honored the birthday of the hostess and the wedding annlver·
--- ------:sarvor-rteaand. Lenarferer:"Cardslumlsl'-e(nffeaflernoon'seritertaln~

ment.
Pat GI.assmeyer will be the ~~y 9 hostess.
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Dodge Countv ~e~goo~~ _
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Scribner... :'.....,.,.. .....<5·1
Snyder. . 4·2
Blair'
Columbus.
Norlh,Bend
Arlington ...
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e:~:L: .
Wisnerf··

35
.36

Low A Scores
L. McDermott. . ..... 43
J. Perry,.. . 48

Low B Scores
V. McClain. _.. . 55
J, Sorensen. . ... 59

Pros
(G. Case, 391/2

J. Nuss
D. Powley B. Frevert)

5. . 37112
2. . 35'/2

12 . 34'/2
3. .34'12

14. .32
1. 30
4. 29'/2

11 .• 27V2
6.,. . .. 25

13. . ... 24lf2
8. 23'/2
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Low A Scores
A. Barcley
V. Pick

Low B Scores
J. Perry
L Hingst ..
D. Wacker.
Do. Wacker.
J. Sorensen

low C Scores
B. Collins.
E. Griess
J, Gardner.

Low D Scores
D. Trautman.
E. Luff.
M. Reeg ..

11 ..
7.
1 ..

10, .
8.
2.,
3,
5
4, .

12,.
9 ..

13.
14 ..

Wayne Guy paced Wakefield at the
plate. Guy went 1-2 with a pair of
RBI's. Guy's first-inning 'single ac
counted for two Wakefietd runs.

TOlligh~ (Thursday) Wakefield will
try tq e~en its mark when they travel
to Wisner who enters the game with a
1-5 record.

locals eight t9 six~but c.omm'itted four
errors to Wakefield's two miscues.

pr.llgram. Instructor is Tom Roberts. Abo\(e, two participants
work on their termis forms.
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27 (D. Moore, 41'12
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D. Echtenkamp,
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23. 39
15. ., .... 36
17. .-32'/2
20 . . ..... 32'12
18. .32
22-.· ... , .. 21
26, .,29
25. . ..... 28'/2
28. 28
21 .. . ..... 27 1/2
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NAI_IONALJ,._.".c_~ 24. . ..... 20112

BANK D. Fu~t:;:;~~.~:I.ayerS

& TRUST K.9a~~~'SBPlayerS

C· 0 '. M. Sandaol . . . 41
• A. Reeg .. .. 41'

E. Racely . ..41
D.'luft.. ..41
D. Claussen. .. 41

Wakefield but'had to leave after tlie
first i~ning with <;irm problems.

W?kefield, '2,3, jumped off to a 5-1
lead in the bottom of the first. The
hosts increased the lead to 7·1 after

~ ,thre~ innings, Valley started its rally
In the seventh inning. It scored a pair
in the seventh 'and three more in the
eighth but Ankeny shut them 'down in
the ninth frame. Vall,eY Quthit the

Legion BQ$eball

Results. will ~e In

Thursday's Paperl

Wakefield Town Team beats Yall~ey

J

Joel Anke~y .got th~ win in r:eil~f.
He threw eight innings giving up six
t"l,Jns, "five, ear-neet ~on',seven hits. He
struck out six and didn't walk a bat
ter. Mark Stanl started the game for

TENNIS LESSONS are continuing at the WSC tennis courts
during the ~ummer 'months'as part of the summer recreation

In fine form

For turther ,it')formation, contact
Denny RobinSO,n, at"375·1443.

For ,more intormation,' contact
Denny Robinson at 375-1443.

15,~nd under
Wayne's 15 and under girls won a

dose match with Wakefield by a 17·16
score.

Both teams scored one run in fhe
first inning. Wakefield scored first as
Anderson reached on an error and
later scored on a single by Nuern·
berger.

Bree Bebee got Wayne on the
scoreboard in the bottom Qf the first
after she and Shannon Hildorf both
drew walks. Bebee later crossed the
plate to' even the score.

After Wakefield was held scoreless
in the second, Wayne broke loose for
four rUJ1$oin the bottom halt, jumping
to a 5·l lead.
. Four walks and an error helped

score Kari Lutt, Devanee Jensen, An·
nette Hellmers and Bree Bebee.

Wakefield had a big,fhird inning,
scorjng 11 runs and .sending 18 baf·
ter~ to the plate. Wayne pi tching
gave up 12 walks fhat inning. Two er·
rors "",:ere committed by Wayne
fielqers and no'hits were recorded by

.' Wakefield, as they took over the lead

The Wayne Chicker Show 'Men and
Woni~n'Slow Pitch -Softball 'tourna
ment is scheduled for. Saturday. and
Sunday, July 1] and 12.

The cost of the tourl1ament is $55
and two regula"tlon' softballs. '

There will be three men divisions

for Wayne Cltieke~ Sltow :

Tournament set
- A, B,.~nq C - a'nd two divisions for
women. ., " ,
/ Deadline for entering-the tourna·

ment is"MondaYi June 6.

The. Wayne Mercha'nts women's of Norfolk"'wClS third and Schelley's
softball team'partlcipated in its first Saloon of Winside claimed fourth.
tournament of the 'season' last .
~eekend at Hoskln's-: ' - The Wayrle ~erchanfS lost ·to·Ba~K >

I~e' focaiit went r2'ln""+ol'i'rnam'ent'-">"-6'f"'Matll-son' 4~3-!TI'ei9ht 'innings. ;r,be-
action. Pierce Town~ .Country waf! m~r,chCl:nt~ s,co~ed, two runs in the top
the ll-team tourha r~tW.' a n" of of tHe'eighth to 'take the lead but the
Ma~\i.so:n'p(aced seco.ncflD~1~ ~~'~k' "l"'wi'nri'e'rs'C'aWl'e' Bja'C.K 'with i hr'ee' in 'm,e

Girls softballe'rs split games
-th'tn:J-time-,--readfEffioa5Ef"on-,3"n-e-rror---'-otftielrownir1Thebattorn onneTrnrd.--~II!!II---"---"-".·~.II_·w-om·.n·,aS!!'M·.·rn~inllllllll-L~e·.·g·ue"--·w~om~.n~'~S~N~i9~h~t~L.~a~g~u~..._ ..··t
and later s~ored. inning to take a 13·12 lead: Wakefield 6 (C. Bohlin, 54 J9 (I. Hingst. 22

Three more runs were addeel-·by gave up five walks that inning, and G. Mundarioh, E. Luti)
Wak~field,in the sixth after Salmon Tara Erxleben and Shannan Hildorf E. Griess, E. Lutf)
singled and ~orczon walked. hil back to. back ,doubles. JennHer
Hall,strom unloaded a triple to score Hammer also hil a sit)gle in the third
them both. With two outs, Ekberg to score some runs.
singled and Fischer then hit a double. Wakefield was held scoreless in ihe
Scoring were Salmon, Torczon and fourth, while Wayne, in the bottom
Ekberg.' half, scored four more runs to take a

Kuhl and Salmon scor~d for 17·12 lead. 'In that in'ning, Hammer
Wakefield In t~venth inning to' pounded a double ,which scored
wrap up the scar In '. , several runs.

Wayne recorded . total hits, two Four runs were scored by
of them by Schluns. Wakefield in tile final inning before

the rally was stifled.
Next Tuesday, the 18 and under

girls and 15 and under girls square
off ag(linsl Pender In Wayne and on
Wednesday, they 15 and under girls
will go UP aga'lnst the Norfolk B team
m Wayne



sil~ers!: '"1\liam Dangberg, 'four
silver~~ .-C~ris, Davis, two 'silvers;
Nich,ola,s: rHag,mann, one,' sliver;
lerry Harjner, .two, silvers; , Shaun
Jorgenselli. two, silvers'; Trever
Luther, on~'silver;, Jeremy Lutt, two
silvers; Jere.mey Meyer, two :silvers;
Neil· Mun~on, two silvers; Ryan

~i~~O~~'~et~ ~i~~tt~~ai~~h~i~~~:~'-
Silvers.', :J

DEN .2.fWO.LF members e,arning
awards w~re:

Michael! Imdieke, two silver ar
rows; RYf'n Korth, one siNer; Carl

Samuel~or, two silvers; .and Andy
Witkowsk~,one silver.

Del) 4.!.-W/;M m.embers 'earning

a~~:~:~:~~Qne.gOldand o~eiSfi-ver
arrow; Ardr"ew Rise, three silvers;,
Brett Swarts, two silvers.

j . -

fer. ~ffices; ,c'arri-ed 'o~er, were
M,'?rlly.r~ Br:oc;kman as s~crl?t~ry,and

Snir1e,y B~rrd 'as ~ice,presfdent.,-In

stallaHon of Q,fficerswill b~ h~ld next
month at'tt]ei July 13,'meeting at 8
p.m.; Host,e,ss' ',for the, evenin'g -was
Arlene' Pfeiffer.

~.assett:o~':SePt.''24:, 'This wll,} be, in
h:onor 'of- Anna Wylie, ~

The meeHtig, 'closed with a ,Circle
and<th~ 'L;-ord~s. Prayer.

Oor'othy Nelsen' ,:'Ied ',. the lesson
",Caned to be a Prophet."

Hostess was ,tlele~' Hancock,
The next _meetjng,~wj U-'~~_T.~~sd~Y,'

July·14. Audrey':Quinn wHi be pro
gr.;am ,leader" and" Grace Koch,
hostess.

.. FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
Members ophe, Fin~,Arts Boosters

',met S,atyr~ay, J!Joe 6 tq',dlscuss the
Qld,Settlers booth. they.will have ,the

-',ffshyom:t:and..sucker pUII~a-galfnliiS
year. 'The;,next meet~ng Will, 'be next
fall. - , . r_,_"

)
TOPS!

Seven m;embers of TOP'S NE 589
-meLJpne',,]D' for welgh-~n!~ The.-next

m. e.e.tin
g

w. ill p.e w.. edneida.y! June ,1.7with Mar:ian Iversen at: :30 p.m. For
more rnformation, call '86-4425.

J'a five events (

Cub Scoutsltest
physico Ifitlne~s

WEBElOS Matthew SChaefer and T1GER!'CU.as who gradua,ted into
Alan' Riedel J.r. each earned their Cub Scou~s were Adam Breske and
craftsman, forester, geologist: sport- Beniamiri Vogel. They received a
sman and webelo~ badge~. diploma $nd Tig.er Cub patc~.

In Den 3 Bears. Matthew.chapman A Web'elos induction ceremony,
received'hisbear badge, one gold and conducted ti:y r,Cubmaster. Galen
two ,silver arrows. Zachary Pierce Wiser, '~as ~.e~d for 'the 'followirig
received his wolf and bear badges; bears whp,are npw eligible to become
one gold an~ three silver' arrows. Webelo Si:outs -(or the coming year _

Other Bea'r's earning awardswere: Matthew!Chapman, Jeffrey Hamer,
Chris Headley,'thr.ee silver arrows; Chris 'Headley;' Todd Koeber. John
Todd Koeber, two ,si Iver arrows;_ Lempke,jMar:J-{ Lentz, Andrew Metz,
John, Lempke,.' one silver arrow;~hawn,Nbffe.;~acharyPierce. Ja'son
Matk Lentz, one 'silver arrow; .An- Starz!' ~f,~j9 ~etterberg and Damon
drew Metz, twosilver:-arrows; Shawn Wiser. :',\" .. I~:.'

Nolte, three silver arrows; Jason .TheY;.w.r~':-lia~ch presented their
Starzl, one silver arrow; and Craig Webelos~olors,:;,c__=·~._o ...~,~. . _
Wetterberg, one silver arrow. CONNiE WEBBER led group sing-

DEN 1 WOLF members receiving ing and $andra Metz announced the
awards included: various Summer activities available

Brad ~Ilred, bobcat and wolf to Pack 175 Scouts.

~~~;~s, ~i~?:~d ~nr~~~~~I~~:,ert:-~ in;~~,t~~~~:':s~~~. ~~~~ the ~~:--"-
i

Cub Scout Pa,~k 175 ,held a: physical
fitness contest, during, its .final
meeting' on May 21-

The scouts competed in five events
withi~ their age, group softball
t~row. push-ups,' sit-ups, standil)g
long jump.· and 50-yard daSh.

Those receiving the most,pc,lnts by
ages were:

Seven·year-olds - Aaron Pierce,
first place.

Eight·year-olds - Terry Hal"fler,
first;: Chris Davis, second; Nicholas
Hagmann, Third.

Nine-year-olds':"'" Andy Witkowski,
first;, Ry~n' Korth,' second; Chris
-Headley, th,r~.

lO·year-olds ~ Andrew Rise, first;
Jason Starzl, second; John Lempke,
third.

,-.- ';, l1-year·olds -:- Matthew·Schaefer.
All of the participants received

p~ysical fitness certificates.

On 'Fr:I~~Y: ,e<~en~ng!/.:.Ju~:e ,'5,},'the~'"
presented a mus.icC!.1 progratn,t()Jh~i,r
families :and ',trie'nds: .J'ennife:r
Jacob'sE!1 ac,:ompanied the,youth on
the ,pia"no; Refres.hments were serv,ed
afterwa'rds: ' .

et1 ,a(t~~:.,Jo:~e'; :~b: li~it.e~ 'Methodls'.
C~urc~, .:.wqm~ns,", h'leetl~9.. , ,~ight
me~ bers were' ,presel)t,. ,Mrs. Nelsen
also led devotionS, "Tney Did,:, Not
Uflderstarid.·'

The, ,secn!fa.l:'Y 'and' 'trea~urer
reports were gi,ven. ~'1.invitatjon was

Mrs. JoAnn Field .a.od Mr-s, :D,orria read, from, the: :', ,:,Ran.dolph ,;Untted
Jacobseen were' .~o~superi.n,ten~nts Methodist 'Church,-.Women.,'for their
for the Week. Teac~er~ "and ,their eveni,ng of fellowship, June 25 at 7:30
helpers indu~,ed nu~sery -:-"...-.J,-Qnni p'.m.
Topp, Kristy Miller!, ,and Angie, ',' '. ':~ . . LEGI,ONAUXILlA'RY
Thompson: ikinder"gar-ten'#l=_£.qttlY~~!V'~"l~.~!':.~_~I.~,C::_l.!,s$edvlsl.tln~ church Ten-members, 'of' the Roy Reed
Dalton. Ta'i'nml Hartm:ami"and Brl~n shu,t-IOS. Dorothy, Nelsen an.d Marie Am'errcan Leg,i_,?ri Auxihary, met
Thompson;',k,lndergarten'~2-:Janice Suehl ~eported they Visited with Ber· Monday,' 'June, 8. Oor~thy, Jo
Bowers, Mi:c~elle Thies, and ',Letha ni~e ,Lindsay. A.'ndersen., president, p~eslded. The
'DuBois; first ""and ,second, grade - S ',' "", :' , t.
Sue, Rabe" :Rose Jensen ,and Weridy orne of the c.hurc.h women,helped treasurer's repor was given"
Rabe; third an'd foudh:grade, '- Pat serv~ ~t the T.hles/Paulson wed~lng The Memorial Day, ',':com~it~ee
Burd.5i.. f!.f,Ht?'.IJ~_~.tJ51!l_~rade ~,::B,~rb reci:!,?f1on and some at the Bible reported on ,the dinner. Approx',mate·
StEm-wail and Jenni Jaccibse~- _. ."_ .. s€:hool--pr-09r.i!r:.n._~".--. "-- --- ,-----=--~---I_y-l60--:-were-;5erv-€G-.~. . .

, .../ . -, ,',', Election of officers was hel~ .
.-J A 'memberSh:lp dr,ive w~s di~cuss- Elected presid,ent was, Lorraine

ed. The Church ,Women Will pay ,for Denklall 'and treasurer, Arlene Pfeif-,
CHURCHWOMEN one minute; of "dedicated lig,ht:' at

Dorothy Nelsen. preside~t, presid. the district annual meeting', at

Deck (most colorlul!, Sara and Nichole Wagner (most loved
animal!, Alethea Fale substituting for her sister Bethani
(smallest), Joe Schwedhelm (most ferocious), Benji Wittler,
Bob Wittler, and in Iront, Audrey Potts, Tom Wittler and
Amber Potts (most unusual i1nimals).

S.imoa sandwiches by' t~e:. ~Insjde
Library, Board, After a playt,ime-_,in
the· park, th~y, headed. back 'to ·th-~

library for books Clnd sorne e'on-tests.
The.me ,for' tNs year! 5 progr,a,m. ,is
~"'The Greatest Show of· AIL" The
Ilbr,arY,isummer progra'm" is open,to'
a,II,' yo~ng?t~r.s. ~,nd is held ,each' Mon~
d~y e,vening through Aug.-'lO at 7 p.m:

\ BIBLE SCHOOL. .
Trinity· Luth'eran' Ch,l,{rch and

United Mkthodi'st'Churclf orW,inslde
combined- their resources for the

. 'June l-,?\iVacation Bible :School for

children·I:1 ">,

. Theme\?r ,theiweek. was "Jesus is
King'." Fa"rty-si,x youngsters par
ttcrpated 'I~ the: Bible. studies, craft
p~oiects, video tapes and daily 's1 n9
jng. They were served cookies and
kool-aid dajJy., Classes were, held
from 9 a.m, until noon. .

, .,:
Brian 'Deck received a spedai 91ft

fo'r. having 'the" biggest. a'nimal, .3_lion
that completely cOl/,ered ~is "wagon.
a'ethan!, F ale had the smalle'st while
Joe ·'Schwedhe'lrn' ,had the:.- ITlO'st
ferocious~ Nichole' and Sara Wagn~r

held the, most loved· animal, whl,le
Amanda Deck 'had the most· coladu I
arid, Benii. Bob '.and Tom' Wittier
along with, Audrey and. Ambe.r .PoUs
had the most unusual animals;

All o,f the children were treated to

WINSIDE PUBLIC LIBRARY KICKED off its summer
reading program last wee', with a circus parade in the city
park. Nearly 6S youngsters participated in the parade with
their lavorite stuffed animals. Receiving special prizes were,
back row irom left, Brian Deck (biggest animal),Amanda

S\JMMERPR(lGRAM .
The,Winside PU~Hc,-Lib~ary,:kj.ck.ed,

·"off.~ its ·summer·.rea,d"ing progr.;tm"
Monday, with 'a circu~ 'parade. Ap~

proxi,mafely 65 y~.ungs'ter.s 'Par
,trcipa,ted, fr.pl:ll pre,~.sc~ool,ers, ,on up.
They br9~ght fhelr"wag<?ns/-doll bu:g·

.... ,9ies and,' ....arlous 'other ,carriag,~s
~ome ·Jiferaliy ..,filled 'with s~uffed

animals. ,From. th'tr: :Iibrary they
p~raded, to ,the:'clty park',wh,ere they
circled the, shelter for iUdging'~

10W40 10W30 5W30

.PENNZOI~·OUA.:RTS·

$1.•119~a.)·

SEE I(ELlY ROHDE;
BROCKM.N

June .16-23.at
Carol's Hair Cqre Plus
Main S.t. Winside 286.4318

HOURS Hair Cuts ..... $4.00
Tuesday & Friday 9-6 Shamppo Sets .. $.5.00

Thursday 9.7 .. I· $

Saturday 9.4 Perms (I." hl<' •• 20.00

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC

MARKET
INFORMATION
$19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

4~2.439.2995

Prices ~ood CltPartlclpatli,~Stores Through.lune 31),1987

fA~ .
22·0%.II I;.. ' SLURPEE

- II 39C:a
rd I

-

Mrs. Perry" Hoema~n entertained
at a party on Julie 10. tor Melissa's
tifth birthday.

Guests wen;:- Be'n and Becky
Krause, Jessica and Katie Miller,
Jenny, Jeremy and Sara Jochens,
and Sam Stroman.

That eveni'rg, the Hoemarins enter
tained at a p.Jcnic supper .at Ta-Ha
Zouka Park tb honor Melissa. Guests
were the, C\arence Hoemanns of
Hoskins, Mrs.\ Rose Vawser and Mrs.
Alice Vawser Qf Norfolk, Mrs. Sharon
Pfeifer and family of Madison, the.
Dan Vawser fiimil.y of Lincoln, and
the Karl Karig's and Chris of Califor-
nia. '

Record-High Reserves
L,lst year, ihe FDIC had l"t4:oro-high insu'ran4:i! reseneli

of $18.2 billion 4:ommilted 10 protecting the depo5i~sheld b)'
rncmber hanks in Nebraska and across the nation.

Kjesau and the guests.
The Walter Gutzmanns will be the

July 14 hosts.

Matt Tike retur~ his home in
Rockford, III. on JU~.\? after spen°
ding several days with his daughter
and family, the Larry Seversons.

The Seversons entertained at a pic
nic on Saturday. Other guests were
his parenfs, the Lowell Seversons
and. Rhonda Severson of Westfield,
Iowa.

Jean and Jennifer Severson, who
had spent the past week with their
grandparents in Iowa, rel-Urned
home Saturday.

•

The StateNational Bank
.. ....,a.ndTrustCompany,'

..•.. W'W NH""'¥' • ,"""",. ,,3D '~"'mb" '.'ilC
. ',: .. ,T" ;::.-,:,;," ',:" '::_:, ':' Maln· Bo.nt(' 116 WM';,'·,.t, .~, 'D~.lv,/'~~~.~"k-:10th & ..Mal,n', . ,~f

The initiab FDIC in the window of your Ncbra..,k~ h.mk
mea,n Y01!r money is prote.l.:ted by the Federal Dcpo.,it lilSllr<iIH;~'
CorporatIon. Established In 193.3 as an i,nderen~et1l '\gen~»
oflhe federal government. the:FDIC\ purpose IS 1\1 inSlll\' hank i..

depo~its•.maintain sound t'Jnanei;ll L'O!lditinns in our !l;lI1h.in"
system llnd protect ou~nation·s money supply. ....

CLUB HAS
NOON LUNCHEON

Members of the Hoskins
Homemakers Club met at the Bonan
za Steakhouse In Norfolk on June 9
for a noon luncheon. It was the
group's final get-together of the
season.

Regular meetings will resume
Sept. 8 with Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry
as hostess.

Hoskins News

500 CLUB
'" The Art Behmers entertained the
500 Club on June 9. The Emil Glitz
mans were guests.

Card prizes went to the Albert
Behmers, Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Oliver

~ A "1essage from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometow".

wiUI SIGN OFPROTE01PN
. .. IN BANKING. .
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CLOSING JUNE 20 UNTIL

JULY 18

Wayne
MINI
STORE

. Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'.xlO'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
A/l12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

375-2767
OR

JlniMltchell
37'-2140

'llU~I\II@!n

'iJ&hone'"375-~92:il --

--·'r---Int:enne:dlate Caro 1

\
Whel1'e"Corlng IMIl1l1kes

ghe ''r)''felrem:fII) ,

Tired of GorbagoCluttar From
Overturnod GGrbCIgo Cana?

;1wice e.-Weel!« i>rckup~~

.'fVou Have AnV Problem.
Ca,1 Us At 375-2147

WAYNE
CARIE

CENTRE

RANDY'S
FLOOR

COVERING,:-i;;r
SERVICE
Experienced

Carpenter Also
RANDY SCHLUNS

402-375-4102
416,W. 13th Wayne. HE 68787

/FOR
RENT

• Molor & Minor Repairs
• Automatic Traml. Repairs

o Radiator Repairs
" 24 Hour Wrecker Service

• Goodyear Tires

419 Moin - Woyne
PHONE 315-4365

215 W.2nd Street
Ph'one 375·2500

Wayne. Nebr.

\Mens &
Womens
Altering

_... __ ..__ ~_ .- - -Lower-L_el--:·,.
That'. about the Kuh~;s Dept. ~tore

.Ize of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAl, aId fill ,,,10 your
earwlla1.SollnyyoumoyforgeIYOu'rOw~
Ingll.Butlflblgonporformontoon,dquollly.
Como lry ani? In.

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Commercial ~

Residential
375·2002

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

Phone 37'·3385
206 Main - Wayne. Nobr.

HEIKES
AUTOMOTRV~

SERVICE

For All Your. Plumbing Needs
Contact:

Robert B. 8enthack. M.D.
Benlamln J;Martfn, M.D.

Gary J. West. PA..c:

RobertWyllo
Precilion HearIng

Alds.P.C.
For Hearing Test In Hom. or
_leo, can (4021 371·U55

1109 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 6.701

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

o We 5011 Far'ms and HomoA

o We Monolllo Farmlll

o We A~ bperts In these Fields

MIDWEST
Il.ANDCO;

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375,3566
-Allen

635-2300 or 6~5-2456

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
For The Best In Fish

.--------!J.i,!I!Lt:lth, ,. . .. __ !..F.coumJim_
D Fre,t. Dremed Fish • Sea Food

ayor ..or-
Wayne MOl:sh .. .. :rJ5.Z197

CItY Administrator -
PhilipA. Kloster... .375-1733

Clty-Clerk-~- - ---
Corol Brummond.. ..375-1733

City Treasurpr -
. ",oney 8ra~en .. .. 375·1733
City Attorney -

•
• ~~:..I~~9t~& Ensz . 375-3585

: ISheryllindo~ .. , ; 375,'-3333
: Carolyn Filter. .. 375.1510
\ :lorry Johnson . .. 375-2864
\ Dorrell Fuelberth '. . 375;3205

,Randy Pedersen. . 375-1636
'Stan Hansen .. .. 3~~3a7a
Oarrell Heier _ 31$.1538
freemon Decker ~,5-2am

Wpyne Munlj:lpol Airport -:
Prin Zoch-. Mgr•......... ,37 ·-4664

=~~E~~!.: "';-"'~~':'~~~'''~''~ii:~J-~.
FIR-= ';,. , _• '.... ~ .• CALL 31S~"'2
HOSPITAL ..• , • ,'••.• ,,37$-38Qo

Aue.sor: Doris Stipp .
Cletk: Orgretta Morris
Ass'odate Judge:

Pearla Beniamin 375-1622
Sheriff: leRoy J,anssen 375-1911
Doputy:

Doug Muhs. .... 375-4281
Supt.: Gtenn l. Wiseman 375-ln7
Troasurer:

.... .. CI~:nor~~:;ri~tC~~;t: 375-3885

Joann Ostrander _ .. 375-2260
Agricultural Agont:

,?on Spitze . 375,3310
AsSistance Director:

Thelma Moeller. 375-2715
Attornev:

Bob Ensz ,. 375·2311
Suneyor:

Clyde Flowers
Vetorans Sorvlce Offlcor:

Wayne Denklau . . 375-2764
Commlsslonon:

Dist. I .. . Merlin,Beiermann
Dist. '2. .. .. Roberth Nissen
Dist.3. . ..... Jerry Pospishil.. 1 DI~t:::~r~:::;~n. ~'ca~:37S-3433

Merlin Wright. . 375-2516

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE'

GROUP P,Cf
WHlis l ..'Wiseman,', ~.O'"
JJomes A. lindau, M'..D. '

,
214 Pearl Street W9,'fn~, NE

. Phone 375·1600 ,
HOURS: Mend'aY·FridaY .8~12

, & 1:30-4:30. Saturday ,:8-12
Tu••dGy--a' lIIuri-dtj'y-'everiIng$'

by appointment.

MAG~o.SON\\
EYE tARE .

\.." ,.' J- f

(11)0'. Lorrv M.
, Ma9~i.l1l01'11

Opt0r/wtrl.t
112 E. 2nd. iine:;;hOft Mall

Wayne, jNE 68787
Phone ~75-5160

301 Main
Phone 375.2511

Ind,.p.~.i-A••nt------·-----

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR' ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375.2696

/
KEITH JE~H,

:':C.L.U(

!-() t', ~ s '0 ....

AU rvp.o.s.()f~.t' _ J."In.urance on IA '"
Real btat. ,.1" ;-

\ ""'" ~ I ~ 'to'
r .,
1 375-1429

31"6 Main Wayne

I

State NGtionar

~:=~::;"
Insurance +-- Bonds

in R'elioble Companies
\ ,j

:JO$; Main 375.4888
\

WAfYNE
VISION
CE~TER

DR. D9NAUlJ
E.KCj)I:BER
OPToiliETRIST

- 313 Main 51. Pholle 375·2020

'.'Wioloe Ne.

Max Kati10l
Certified'

Public, ~I::countant

Box 389,
108West 2nd

Wayn~,Nebraska
375·47.1.8

Mineshalt Mall
Phane 375-2889

,. Generaf,:Contr-actor
'''-Commercial· Re'.ldentlal

o Fa.:m !II' Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne,NE
375.21~9_._.__

WAYNEC
,

"DENTAL
CLINIC-

S.P. Becke!"D.D.S.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH. D.D.S

110 Main Street
. Way'ne, Nebraska

Phone 375-3200

FOR
RENT

THE BOOK
j DOCTOR
'~-rour Bookkeeping

~. ".,Specialist
• Monthlt.,loumal.
• General LE.d9-~ _,:_,_
• PayrQII Tax ReportsJ
• Sale. Tax R~tums

Prohlulonal ond thoughtful
'c:onlldorCitlon for your ~lno", ftOEld••.

Wayn.e Phone 375.1668

CHIROPRACTOR

7th 8. MA(N
WAYNE

@
.. EDUAL HDUSING
OPPORTUNITY.

Zacns hosted a breakfast, on Sun
daY"morning. They also host-ed a,reu
nion':of the Steinhoff, Han'sen and
Zac:h ' f~milies'. at ,their home in
Hastings. Over 200 attended.

Attending from the area wer:e",the
Clarke Kais, the Marvin"Bakers, the
Kevin Kai' family, the Brian Kai
family, ,the Shawn Kals and Jade' of
Winsfde, the, Re.d Carrs, i;>f. Wayne,
and Mar~aret-Thomas of ,Norfolk.

Guests in the EfJ Kr'u'ser:nark.home
on, June 7 to observe the birthday of
the ·host inclUded the Ronnie
Krusemark family, ,Tony ~nd Troy'
Krusemark, the Raymond
e-rudigams" .ArAold-~B!.udi.garo_g1_nd

the Ervin Freys of Thurston.

The, Dpug. Samuel sons, 'Eric and
Casey ot Grarid ,s.land were guests
last weekend in the Arvid Samuelson

'ho'me.
On June 7., the ArVid Samuelsons

and Galen, and the Doug Saniue,lson
family, attended' 'a Burhoop family
reunion in Bancroft. The r:eunion was
hosted by the,Wal'ter Burhoop family~

The Ed' Zachs, Hastings; were
honored ,guests last weekend to
observe" their,40th wedding anniver
sary. Their 11 children, comlng'~rom'
Canada, ,California, Omaha and
Ha§tings, hosted a, dinne'r and pro
gram for, 200':gVt?sts 'on June 6 at
Hoeger' Hall in Hastings;

The B.ill Greves and Linda, and the
Roger Leonards, Brent'and'Brandon,
had pizza out' on Jlll1e, 7 .to' observ'e'
Linda's birthday and the wedding an:
niv/?rsa'ry OfThe-[eoi1aras'~~~~'~.'~'

I

~~~~'~;;,7r~%e'~te ~:~7-~d ~~t:J~,:,~
Church ,in, Wayne to the consJitutih~
convention for,' the merger of I,'-.the

·LCA, ALC. and. AELC LU1h¢r~n

Synods in Nebraska. i
Charlotte' Pete'rs, Wenatchee,

Wash,.,' spent JUlie, 5-6 i'n the Harry
Nelson hom'e. She Is' a cousin of.
Harry. '.. ,1.

The Met- !iarme;ers, Sioux Fity.~
were ,June 7 dinner g'uests i~\ the
Nelson home_ i-:',

ATTENnONK'DSI
Bringusyour-dad's'oldest,:ugliest
ti.e between now and Father's Day
(June 21). We will/hang it from olJr
ceiling 'so everyone can see (aod
laugh!) it. . ...,
Then on Fathe~'sDayor li'ny tim~
the week ~fter, !'»ring 'f0urdad~,?
Dairy Queen to pick Up his tie. We
wiU give him a free sundae for be
ing a good sport!

Apartments Designed _
For Your Comfort

You Must SEE These Apartments

CONTACT
ORVAL BRANDSTETTER

Box 20$ Wayne, NE 68787
Phone <102.375.3050

.. SUNNYHILLVILLA
, APARTMENTS
900 SUNNYVIEW WAYNE, NE

JUST OFF HIGHWAY 35 EAST.~_

NOW TAKING APPLICATI0W.,S
Developed Fo.r Seniors Age 62 and Up

• Appliances FurJllshed "' Energy Efficient
.. ,Carpeted .. Rental Assistance Adjusted
• ,M~~~lnienance Provided

,the A,lbert L. Nelso'ns and lillie
:rarnow visited Elsie, U~emark last
Friday, evening ~t Marian Health.
Center in Sioux~Clty. They helped her
observe 'her birthday along with
other, Visitors.

Nelsons, also 'visited D'ave
Ch,ristman of' Ute, Iowa, who ,was/a
patient.,at. St. Luke's Hospital.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs; Don Frink was 'hostess June 8

when the Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall with 16 present.
. Ifwas announced the Carrol liners
4-1-;1 Cluh wlll serve dinner at, the fire
hall for ,senior citizens on June 15 at
12: 15p,ll). '

Prizes' were won by Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch.' Frank Cunningham and
Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

,""
Mrs. Walter Jager was in Lincoln

"The' Roy Liermans, Brook and'
Bretf of Beemer, were' visitors last
'Mond~y evening In the Albert, L.
Nelson home.

The'La'rry-Andersans and Lis~, th~
Terry Henschke tamify-'and the Er
win Bottgers were guests last Sunday'
evening i,n the Jerry Anderson home
to celeb,rate the birthdays ,of ,Lori,: and
~ary Anderson.

Mrs. Jerry Anderson,- Mindy ,and
Kassi, and Mrs. Er:win Bottger joined
guests in 'ttie Terry Henschke home
on.June 3 to'observe+tenschkes' wed
ding' anniversary.

TOUR. GROTTO
Ten members of, ,the, Lutheran

YQ.uth ,_Fell~ship of St. Paul's :and
F,j.r.~t : TrJ,rii~X Lu.theran Chur~hes
toured .,the G:otto of Redemption in
West Bend, ·Iowa on June 6.

Also attending were the Rev. Ricky
Berters anq sponsors Mr,: and Mrs.
LeRoy Janssen.

.~ - . - '..... ' '... , " _.: _. - . -_. . ... .--'.:'

- ~:'P,~S~iB~$.ure fo ,,~ve mom pU,t dad's na~"e~-
on his tie. '

r-·-------------~------~--,I GRIESS REX.ALL COUPON . !
I l;Jovoloplng &. PrlnUng I

• " COLOR PR.INTFILM " I
I . ." '" .,'1 "''''''''$')- II;,G' "·,.1,,I ]2 ,Exposure Color Prin,tlUin n':'ir,ri.!':"!'J:h~·1'G·~"-"11""--1~,~.Jti'!\ \.,1',3

1- :::::::~::::~!;7i~;~i'I~' ~~~~>~~ :~ ~ :::~: .. 1
R . . •I 36 Ex'posure Color Print Film, .. , $6.79 I
I, ." Coupon Exp'lres June ,25. 1987 ~

I ..,-· ..·-··-.,·.. ·----.---.--~-.-.. .... .. . '. rlllTK I
I,GRIE~~, R~XAl:t;?l>.-hCCi~;-r
L~ - __- __- -~-_--_---~

, VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL HELD

"Va'cation Bible s,chool classes were
held last week at St Paul's Lutheran
Church, rutal Wakefield. Teachers
Were ,the Rev. -RiCky' Bertels, and
Kod,i,'and Tiffany Nelson.
~oul1gster~ ,prese'nted a ,pro~ram

------d-ur.ing-w~sh'p service.s--on-june'-7~--

I
!





Starts Frld,oy.:'June-"'12.
NlghtlV 7:2D

Later Shows Fri.·Sot.-Tues.
"y" ,~~"i.' 7:20-9:15

Bargalii Shows Tues. & SUn~

, Ma.1lnee 2 p.m.

~~;
DISCOUNT TICKETS

AVAILABLEAT
THE WAYNE HERALD

Every govemment official or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regul.,r Intervals an accoun
ting 'of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen·
tal principle to de~ocradc

government.

Jean Gahl.
5ecretarvtQBoard

lPubl.JuneI5)

Does yourihterest rate cm/Ybur
CD have you feeling a .Iittfe

ddwn?

How does... 9 V2 %
Tax-Free Sound?

Gvorontee Sec/Jrity SPWl hos no sales

chorges and the principal is gvoronteed 100%;

financial. Enterprises
1081,0 farnam Dr.ive O",,*~'i~;,NeJtr,:(i8154,1;;')!

402-.333-5448" .'

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne Recrea

tion Board. I'JIonday, June 15. 1987 af 6:30 p.m. In
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda tor_the ~eetlng is
'lwaltable'infhe Clt(CI;r'~is~~~:il~~'~cretarY

" 1_ I (Pub1.June15)
•. J

NOTICE OF ~!
ADVERTISEMENT FOR Bios

Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska. is
a(lvert.SlOg 10 receIve sealed, bids for \11 Dor·
mitory Room dnd LoUtlge PJ;linling Proiect and
!21 Berry Hall Exterior Painlil'lg proiect. Pro,'
pasals will be receIved :.InW Thursd<lY, June 25,
1987 at theolflceof Deanot Admmlstrallve Ser
Vices,· Hahn 207, Wayne State College, Wityne,
Nebraska until 2'00 P.M., COT, tten opened and
read aloud. The inlormationfor bidders, Unltorm
Proposal planS. Specilicaflons and Other Conlract
Documents may be obtained Irom the office ot
.Qlrector 01 Physical Plant, Wayne Stale College.
Wayne. Nebrask<l, !402} 37$·221JO. Bids lor pro

, iecls mu~t be submi!led on lhe Pr.oposal Forms
supplied wllh the Contract Docum~nts.

(Publ.JuneI5,18,22)

WA.YN~ BO~~~U;FE~OUCll.lIOh
: Jooe9.~ ~~~

The regular monthly meeting' of the board·of The Wlnsloo Board of EducatIon met In Its
education was held In room 209 at.tne high s,chool feguhr June meeting, Tuesday. June 9,1967 with
on Tuesday. June 9. 1987 at 8:00 P.M.. Notice of all members present~
the meetIng ood place of agenda were published The mFnutes to fhe' May regular and special
II'flhe Wayne l1erqlfl on, June 4,1987. meetlng$ were read andappl'"oved ,;

Board Action: The following c:lalm$ were aprroved In fhe
1. Approved minufes arid bills. amounts Inclltated below by manlml;!us vote.
2., Presented O'lstlnguished Service Award '0 ATandTlnIoSys,phone.1U.87;AwardEmblem

Edna NI~sen. ' MFG Co.• aWlIifds. 37.15; Dlnkellmplemem Co..
3. Appro~d the hiring of Cheryl Overhue, mower parts, 38..40; OLM Teachln;r;Resourc:es.

Rocky Ruhl, and Vicki Mayer ' teach supplies. 97.20; Don _leighton, mileage
Ciiy of '!'layne, utilifles. 3.315.40; A and R Paper . allow., 115.00; Educational Record,' !=o., leach
Co.• custodial supplies, 186.110; A BDick Prbdocts supp.• n.45; Electric Fildure ,and"Supply"Co..
-~~i~~~!Jt~7;~::~;:;'I~~~ electrh;al supp., .43.011 ESU'l, sp.'ed. P.mt.•

BllI'sGW, homeec.and'~achingsl.lpplleS, 181.43: ·;~:~~~~t~::~~~:0:~-~
C and 0 Garbage. Jl.lnil'\'lrnl:l&:'1l'1,"154 OO;'Clarkson ' Hammond:Stephe,!s Co., office supplies, 30.65!
Service. gasOllne and bus expense. 48.84; CorYell Hot Lunch Fund. fed staterelmb., 2,072,99; HU1"
Derby. gasoline. 194.1,7; ,Dick BII~k.. teaching sup- tlngton labs, custodial supplies 53.10; J.B.
piles. 28.43; DIers Supply, upkeep of grounds, ~ssrord, Attorney, legal fee, 26.00; Jostens.
227.15; Easlern Ne. Telephone Co.• telephone, feac;:hsuppll~,6.A8; JW Pepper of Oetrolt;m16ic,
25.48; F.duc. Service Unit Number 10, data pro· 89.51; Ken·Nebr. Natural Gas, fueL 2.325.97;
cessing. 171.12; Egan Supply Co" custodial sup" Llnweld, T and I Expenses', 54.45; Nascus, guide
plies,414.00; EIHng~nMotors.bllsrepalr,488.A8i to Nebr. schools. 15.00; NASSP, awarc:b, 34.80;
E5U 1. spec. ed. and repair, 11.146.89; First Na· Activity Fund (561.891, Inst "MLG. Exp. and
Iional Agency. boiler insurance, 620.CK!; Fletcher Supp., 192.71; Acm: MLG.• Exp. and Cal: Ins.,
F<lrm Service rnc., upkeep, of grounds, 47.50; 240,87; Office - Postage. 12,00; OP. of Plant"
FoUeH L1br'i'Iry Book Co .• library books, ·231.56; MLG, School Reg. Fee, 56.25; Nebr. Pub. Empl.
Fredrickson 011 Co.• gasoline, 89(1,1(1;' Hermitage Ret. Systems, T.Ret PMT. 122.25; North Western
Art Co. Inc" commehcemcn' exp.. 46.00; In· Bell. phone. ~59.06; Oberle's Market. supplieS,
terslateMusic Supply, eql,llpment, 69.80; tow<lOf' 18.71; Omaha World HeraFd, wanted ads, 65.fl8;
fice Supply, repair. 45.60; Jays Music, 'band' Pamldalnc., suplies. 3.99; Payroll fund. payroll.
music, 180.60; Kaups T,V, Ser~ice, repair, 17.50; S3,.c83.52: Quarc;:us Corpn. teachIng supplies,
KoplinAuto Supply, busp<lrts. 37.$7; Lyons, choIr 29.44: School Specialty Supply, same, 46.98; Ser·
musil';, 46.61; Lystads. e~ermlnale. 103.74; Mac· vall Towel and Linen, towel service. "202.53;
miHan, spec, ed. 27.;16; Malecld MlJsic Inc.. choir Sharyn Whlpple, sUbstllule, 40.00; The, Diamond
music, 100,93; Mldwe'lt Business Products,·Sup· Center. engraving:, 19.40; Touch Learning Con-
plies, 130.08; NASSP, poln, ollic~ expense, 2.20; cepls. teaching supplies, 94.30; Viking, chair.
Nat'r Ge<lgraphfc, Society. lexfbook, 30.95; Ne. 50.95; Village of Winside, utllltles, 059.95; Wayne
Library Comm·acct. Depf. audio' visual, 9.25; Community Schools. Sp. Ed PMT.• 16.750.00;
Norbert Brugger. Ind, arts repair. 21.25: OlfJc:e Wayne Herald, proceedings, 32.37; Western
Connection. repaIr, 25.00; Office ~ystems eo:, 01· Paper and Supply. lollet tissue. 492.26; Western
Ilcc supplies•. 8.73; Pl~m'da lnc., leaching sup· Type and Office Supply, prInter repair. 293.14;
piles. 5.94;, People's Natural Ga~ Co.• utllliles. Tom's Music House, music slpplles, 71.68; Nor-
216.88; Prentlc~"Hall. Inc.~ library books, 110.79; lolk Dally News, wanted ads! 78.40· Barry LewiS,
Quality Industnes. Inc.• $wing seats. 64.09; Quola mileage. 17.10; ~rvall, lowel service. 256.87;
Control, healing repairs. 125.65; R.C. 'Booth Joyce Long, Sp. Ed. mileage. 223.25
Erterprlses, Wayne I:md'Dlxon,(h tams. 37.41; TOTAL " , , · ,.65115.29

LAUREL BIT ;;:~:e;,0~D·K~~~5;of~I~~e~~~~~~.~~~~i~I~~.~~~ ~~:';.-~c:ddt:~:,:OWIn9sped,,1 program ad·

AN 0 BR IDL Ii ~7o~~:IV~:~ct;~~~.u~~~.e~r'I~~':~~~~~~~II~t;o~ ~~p~:raf~r ~~~~~~·~alIOn, and Hot LUhch
Th.e Laurel Bit and Bridle 4·H Club 60.00; S D 17 Lunch Fund, lunch. ,Fed, and Stale, ··Supt. Leighton. Chapter 11-· PrIncipal Leapley.

met at the arena in Laure! on May 28. 4,948.44; Sav·Mor Pharmacy, lea~hin9 supplies. 2. voted to keep hot lunch meal prices at the
They will be riding in the arena oh 11.29; Sharon, Olson, leaching supplies. 22.78: same level as the pasf year"·K·6 $1.00 and 7-12

Tuesday evenings. -:-_ ~~a;:t~rE:e~t~~~~;:.P;~~00~3·U~fI~/SC~~~;~~~~:: $1.:0::r::'·e.change in the calendar for 1987
Members~filled ou, papers for the ment. bJs parI,S, 115.06;'Unl~rslty of Ne. Un, and 19B8···f1nal dayofscroollrom May 24, 1988.to

county fair. Newly ,elected officers ~~~d:c~tf~c~."~~sto~f~II;~~;Ii~S~~64~~~;W~~~ M?~P:~~d all non-certified employee raises
are Joedy Cunningh,~m, presidenti Auto Parts, bus p<lrt, 2.22; ,Wayne Co. Public for 1987 and 19f18.
Kristy .Kvols, vi,ce_ p~esidenti Power Dst. utility, 71.50; Wayne Herald, ITo. Meetlngadlourned.

Heather Thomas,' secretarYi and ~~,~~~~~:'~;I:~~~na~d' ~~~F:g~':r~~i:;:
To_~d ET~in, new~_r:.~port_E;!r. __ 4__1.79,_ App!e_ComP\Jjer, Inc...__Appleworks

I1pgraoo,' so,oo; F.R. Haun. admin. expense.
1.56,00; Gerhold Concrete. track experl"se. 48.50;
Gym Machine Service, repaIr lM'Iight mach!ne.
518,50; M. M. Lessman Co., paint. 188.96; M and H
Apco. Dr. Ed. gaSOline. 8.50; Novelty Machine
and Supply, heating repairs, 75.64; Ottice Connec
lion, repair, 95.00: Patricia Jenkins, leaching
suplles, 16.90; People::. Natural G~s ,Co., utilJly,
101.29; Pioneer Publishing: Co" office supplies.
21.83; Ron·s-Radl0. bus CB and antenna, &5.60;
Shirley Hamer, school census, 414.64;' Wigman
Co., faucet, 178,04; Ryan Rohde, mowing· Car·
roll, 203.00; NW BeH Telephciie Co., telephone,
580.07; Tom''S Music House, band Instrum.ent
parts a~d repplr, 143.96; Fred Hill and Son Co.,
P?r~ /I ramp, 354.00; AT and T telephone, 319.58;
Bill s GW, custodial supplies 1l.95; C".harf
Lumber Co.. up~eep bldgs.• 251.73: Kelso,
cusfodialsupplles.1,433.09 ,
TOTAL, ·S'INK'INGFliND ., ..... 31,'01.43

Srnokeet~r. shop eFectronlc air cleaner 219500·
Casey's Town lII'ld Country Rooflrg ·C~., ~OOf
repair. 7.366.00; Casey's Town and',Country Roof·
'ing Co., less Insuranceadlustment, 3011'.35
TOTAL.. . , ' 9,561.00

Doris Daniels. Secretary
lPub! Junp.15'

CARROLLINERS
The Carolliners 4-H Club met at the

home of Krista Magnuson on June 8.
Sixteen members wer~ present.

On June ,15, the club will serve a
potluck dinner at 12: 15 p.m. at the
tire hall for Carroll senior .citizens.

The. club will participate in Ponca
Day Camp on JUJ:\ft: 24. ,Members are
asked to meet '"1i::t,· the, Cahall
auditorium at 7: 45 a:01.

Next regul,ar meeting will be-4U\1e
22 at 1:30 p.m. at ~ennis Juncl('
home. Krista Mag.~v will~' h~ve.J a
demonstration. :' ':--'";'; "

Angela Han~en, news reporter.

LOYAL LASSIES
AND I,I\DS

The Loyal" Lassres and Lads 4-H
Club met', May '20 at "Redeeme;r'
Lutheran Church ill; ~ayne.

The meeting was called to order by
Vice President Emily McClelland.
Member.s discussed the club tour to
Sioux City.

Mi,ke F,lu'ent, presen't'e.d .a'
demon~tration On rhubarbo;;p, 8iid
the boys, ~atched a movi!,! .Ot;l .. sp,9:c,e.

Next meetIng wilt. be hosted by
Brenda Agen'broad on June 18 at"2
p.m. ,

Amy Wriedt, news reporte'r.

LESLIE
LIVEWIRES

The LesJjii. Livewires 4"H Club met
during May in the home of leader
Butch Mey,er.

Upcoming events were di.scu·ssed.
A date was set to mow the,ce\1:lelery.
Members [who participated in the
speech contest were re<:ogniz.ed.,
Cory Thomsen and Kelly Meyer,plan'
to participate' in the livestock judging
training se:ssions. ,.

Joanna Wihl, Wak~field for~ign ex
change student from SWe"den.. spoke

. on 4·H clubs In' her €:ounfr.y.
Next meeting wl!l be in the Alvin

Svoboda home.
~elly ~yer, news reporter ..

PEPPY PALS
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H Club

met June 5. Members toured Kent's
Photo Lab, fallowed with a bike rodeo
at West Elem~ntary §whool.

On June 16, club members will
m~t at 1:39 p.m. in the courthouse
m,eetlng room. The group Will work
on' the fair, theme_boom, and record '
books.

Mark Meyer, news reporter_

,--.' "' ,
W~~"Te"D: ..oSupt-, ., for . qree~wo~d
Cemetery. Wayne.. ' NE'., General
~utles. will..:, -include mo~jng,· snow
removal. and gener~l upk~p of'

'grounds",'bu,lldings, and trees. ~tso',
W,IU be ioy-olved in selling lots' and
.layout of 9rav~s. Ic;teal job -for· anyon~
on, .Social ·S~urity.or early ret.ire"
ment.,$en(:t application tQ: GREEN
WOOD CEMETERY 668 Lincoln,'
Wayne,,NE,68787,~Ti'

CARHART LUMBER Company is
flo..w· ,taking applications for a full~ "
tJ~e bookkeeper and"'a temporary"
~Ierlcal worker. Contact J i.1I Kenny
~t - C?rhart lumber Co. or call
37S'7110, EOE, . J15

Sp'.RIN~BRANCH 'p'o
rhe· Spring Branch 4-H Club met at

'Ho$kihS f7"ublic School on June 9 with
13'-members, five .Ieaders and 10
~isitor.s ~ttending.

Pas:t President Jennie Puis opened
the meeting with.th~4-H.pledge. Amy
Str?tfe gave the secretary and
tre~surer'sreports. .
,At~"s f,J~l}ounced that all livestock
~ojtrc'fenrollmentsare due' by
J~,ul)~.15. F.ifteen members,plan to..at
te,nd Ponca Day Camp on June 21'-

Members discussed - having
another 'cooking and sewing leSSOn.
They .also disq.tssed the home
economics contest and ~eginning a
vet: science project.
',B~ffY Appel' recited ,the poem she

gave aHl1e speech contest in Wayne.
Maggie '·Stoffel presented a
demonstration on "Playdough You
C~n Eat" from her chi Id develop"
me~t project .

Refreshments were ,served by Jen
nie,and Dustin Puts and Shane Peter"
son.

Next meeting will be'July 5 at 2
p.rn. at Hoskins PUblic School.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

AND PROFIT
Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club met

June '1 in the Allen park. A"cting
President Kathy PhHbr'lck called the

_ meeting to order.

The Pledg~ of Allegiance and 4;H
Pledge were recited, and members
answered roll call wifh their favorite
~l:"mmer"·a,ctivjfy.

. ~

Att~~ding~ were eight members,
, two leaders and one·· guest. New
....··members.of the club are &obble and

J3~cca Stingle~.



!


